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INTERNATIONAL COM 
MITTEE OF RED CROSS 
(ICRC) VISITS BHUTAN 

KING VISITS DELHI AND CALCUTTA 

T he Human Rights Organi zation of 
Bhutan (HUROB) welcomes the just 
concluded visit to Bhutan by a del· 
egation o f the International Com
mittee of Red Cross ( le RC). The 
purpose of the ten-day visit was la 
s tudy the condition of the prisons 
and prisoners in the country. On 
accepting tJ1C request of the Red 
Cross to vis it the country. the Royal 
Government had substanti all y un
proved the conditions of official pris
ons in the counlry. However, the 
prac tice o f unlawful detention, ill 
treatment, to rture, keeping prison
ers in undisclosed places is s till ram 
pant. Unchallenged masters in the 
aT! of deception, the royal go vern
men t agencies have been try ing 10 

project a good image of the reg ime 
by 'al lowing selected international 
human itari an organizations to visit 
the country; the lucky few vi sitors 
are perm it ted access to limited infor
mation and prov ided carefu Il y guided 
tours o f places especiall y spruced up 
for the occasion. 

The vis it of IC RC delegation to the 
country was certainly a s tep in the 
right di rection, but it is yet to be seen 
whether the government will match 
its words wit h deeds, or is only pl:ty
ing out yet another act in its reper
toire designed to deceive the inter
nat ional communi ty. 

NOW THE TURN 
OF PEOPLE OF 
INDIAN ORIGIN 

Bhote Oraon, 66 year old with hi s 
fam ily of four arrived at Beldangi 
refugee camp in Jhapa on January 
22, 1993. The Oraon family was 
accompanied by fi ve other fam ilies 
comprising a total of thirty five per
sons from Hangay v illage, Sibsoo in 
Samch! d istrict. "I was told to go 
back to India where my ancestors 
came from", says Oraon. "You can
not continue to live in Bhutan since 
you are or lndian origin", Oraon was 
told by local authorities who ordered 
the ramily to leave the eountry or 
else face lhe conseq uences. The same 
reason is c ited by other tribal 
madhes ia families for their eviction. 

The i ndiscrim inateev iction 0 f people 
from Lhe country shows th at the re
gime is ben t upon continuing its 
policy of "ethnic cleansing". The 
cold response from the Royal Gov 
ernment on the initi at ives taken by 
His Majesty's Governmen t of Nepal 
gives us lillle hopc to believe that the 
present regime is intcrested in solv 
ing the refugee problem and the cu r

rent cr isis in the coun try. 

"I have come to extend the In trying to show his 'so li- during the six th Five Year Plan lhat 
sol ida rity a nd support of th e darity' in return fo r the goodwill of ended last year; national interests 
Bhutanese people to the Govern- thc Indian govern men t, the reg ime have clear ly been been sacrificed for 
ment and people of India . at a lime has very has tily gone into water re- the self-serving in terests o f monar-
when Ind ia faces a very d iffi cult source harnessing spree. A Memo- chy. 
sitl lalion", said the Ki ng on his ar- randum of Understanding (MOU) While in New Delhj. in a 
rival in New Delhi at the start of a rOrlheSunkosh MultipllrposeProject sharp departure from normal diplo -
four day state vis it to India on Janu- was signed between tl~e two coun- malic norms, the King went out or 
ary 4. 1993. Earlier The T imes of tries on January 4, 1993. Besides his way to blame lhegovemmentsof 
Ind ia in its October 20, 1992 issue other benefilS the project is expected Pakistan and Bangladesh forthecom -
had reponed that during the pro- to generate 1525 megawatts of munal tensions in their respect ive 
posed vis it o f the Kin g, the two lead- powcr. O ther hydro-power projects coun tries arterLhe Ayodhya incident 
ers wou ld discuss a wide range of undcrway wi lh the Govenunent o f and the consequen t cancell ation of 
internal andgeo-politic<1l issllcs. De- Ind ia's co-operation are ChukJla rJ the SAA RC Summit. He W<lS <llso 
spite what has been said for the con- with <I c ap(lc ity of 1.000 MW, critica l regard ing thc lIsefulness and 
sumptiono f the media, the vis it was Chukh(l III wit h a cap(lcity of 800 future o r SAA RC even as his own 
intended to secure the much needed MW, the 120 MW Bunakha Reser- Foreign Minis ter deplored the fre-
support of the Indian government to voir Schellleand the60 M W Kurichu quent SUl1llllitc:Ulcellations and sug-
continue the current d iscriminatory Project. In a politically sound envi- gcs ted the search for mechanisms 
policies in the country and the ev ic - fO lUl1ent , the COUnlry had ti ll the which would prevent nations from 
ti on of southern Bhutanese. At the earl y eighties, developed at a pace derai ling this vit ally important fo -
end of the sta te visit, lhe Kin g whidllhccoulltry could sustain. One rum. 
sounded very optimistic about Ih- of the I1win objectives of the Sev - In a bid to lainllhecurrenl 
dian government support for the re- cnth Five Ye ar Plan ( 1992- 1997) struggle fo r human rights and demo-
gimeandi tscurrent policies. lnsharp being the promotion of sllstainable cratic re forms in the coun try, the 
con trast to the us ual "liberal tonc" development with emphasis on en- King went beyond h is borders look-
fo r medi aconsll l1l ption,hcsa id" how vironment:! 1 protection. Are these ing ror excuses. In par ticular. the 
can I ta lk to non-nationals", when manpower intensive projects, con- Leftist Parties in India were blamed 
asked by reporters whethe r he is ceivet! in a rush, in keeping with the for supporting d iss idents. nle slip 
ready to discuss the present crisis in sta ted objcc tive? Dependenceon ex- wa~ to cost him dearly. Almost im -

Over the pas l eighteen 
months we Bhulanese refugees, es
peciaJly the over seven ty five thou
sand living in the official refugee 
camps in eas t Ne pCl I, ha ve been lhe 
recipients o f hospitality, goodwill 
and ass is tance in untold measure. 
The overwhelming sympat hy and 
generous aid of the interna tional 
community has enabled liS to sur
vive, and their conti nuing expres
sions of concern over our welfare 
generates in usoptimism for aneven
tual return to our homes. Sadly, faced 
with some repulsive truths in recent 
months we now begin (() wonder -
Do we truly deserve [0 be treated so 

kind ly? 
• 

T here have been sornedis
turbing developments in the refugee 
camps lately wit h reports of indisc i
rl ined behavior (lnd increasing row
dyism coming to light. That the im
pact o f such disg raceful conduc t has 
apparently ex tended cven beyond 
the borders was confi rmed when, 
this January, the Bhuta nesc national 
week ly 'Kuensel' reported a case of 
refugees from Bcldangi camp caught 
after aHacking and robbing house
holds in Gopini in Chirang district, 
and covered :mothc:.'.r incident at 
Kalikhola in Gaylegphug district 
whcre three persons were killed lmd 
one person ilrrested by security 
fo rces. T hese reports comc in the 
wake of an earl ier incidcnt last year 

when two persons from Patllri camp 
were arres ted in Dagana. AILhough 
the Kuensel is hardly considered the 
harbinger of truth even among lhe 
half a mill ion Bhuta nese Ulat sti ll 
remain in Ule coun try, it is a matter 
of deep regret and shame that subse
quent investigat ions in the ClUn ps 
have confirmed the trutll in Ul ese 
stories. The despicable ac tions of 
these depraved people is al l the mo re 
abhorrent since the targets of their 
nefario us activities were innocent 
vi ll agers. That persons who them 
selves survive on the charity lme! 
kindness of other fellow human be
ings could prey on their own breth
ren seems hardly believable. Yet, as 
it happens, it is true . 

The rcfllgeecollullunily as 
a whole must scrio'Jsly consider the 
implicat ions of these revolting acts. 
On the one hand these isolated inci 
dents f a1scly lend credence to gov
ernment claims of innocence with 
regard to atrocities committed by the 
security forces and. more sign ifi 
cantly, on the other, it calls to ques 
tion our ahilit y to live as humlm 
beings in normal society. Along with 
fundamental and inherent right:; there 
arc :J\so rundamen tal and inherent 
obligations imd responsibilities. No 
individual in !'ociety can free ly exer
cise Ilis rights if the attendant respect 
for the rights and privileges of others 
is absent. We clalllOT that our r ights 

have been lrampled upon and seck to 
secure them, bu t can we shoulder the 
responsibi lities and fulfill Lhe obli
gations necessary to safeguard and 
pro tect ulese rig hts in society? 

DISSENT IN THE MONK BODY 

Gran ted Ulat there is only 
a handful among liS who have ei ther 
been mislead or are of crimina l ben t 
of mind. T he laller group of people 
cannot be many and can 'be <:on
tro ll ed by appropriate adm inistra 
ti ve measures. However. it is our 
collec tive responsibi lity to reason 
wi th and. if necessary. deal firnily 
with misguided e!ements who adopt 
vile and intim idato ry tactics to hold 
an entire community to ransom. The 
densesettlements an<1 idle tirneavai l
able 10 refugees naturally breed dis 
turbing elements ' .... hi ch. if allowed 
to go unchecked. C:.I1l becomc a ma
jor problem as the plague progres
sively expands. That this will hinder 
resolution of the crisis <Jnd furthe r 
delay repatriation to our homes is 
only one end of the problem. the 
other cnd, when thi s !'collfgc o f soci 
ety moves with liS back to our homes. 
has far grcater damaging potcntial. 
Thecolltrol ofthi!'<iiseasecannot be 

left in the h:UHJs or :lIi)' onc indi 
vidlwlororgan iJ:ltioll ' if wc recog
ni/.t· the problcm and it!' Inng ·term 
implications then each OTiC of liS 

mllst shoulder our rt'sponsibilities 
and make the effort to prntect OUT 

commun ity :md society. Living in 
cxile as refugees is no excuse. In 
f:ICI, it is now morc than !.!ver that 
people mus t come forward to race 
the challenges. If we cannot mcet 
thisclwllengc head ·on. and st:mt! lip 
collectively agains l the few depraved 
individuals. then WCt;<ln c:<pecllo be 

further shamed. We can also forget 
our vis ions of a peacduI future in 
our homcl:md. 

Kuenscl br iefly reported the resignations of two senio r monks from the Tongsil and Dagana Dratshangs . Besides 
stating that each had servcd only a year of ulc ir term no furt her details were provided. The unprecedl'n ted dissen t by 
the Tongsa monk pOOy which resorted to a massive fX)stcring campaign arolln~ Tl~ng~ a and B ~Ullt.h:mg,_ n:~tllr:.\lly w~nt 
unreported. This d issension, allegedly due tu in ter fercnce from the new royallarlllly III ecc\esJastlc,d al ~aJrs: IS :Idd~ng 
a new d imension to the problems faced by an already be leaguered regime. No doubt, the Rhlltanese society IS keepmg 
itse lf abreast of the recent happeni ngs despite the bes t efforts of the govcrnment to keep iI tigh t lid in Ihe mcdi a. 

on 22nd ](Inuary, the King left 
Thimphu for Calcutta on a "private 
visit". Not surpris ingly, the private 
visit was covered in great detail by 
the go \'enullent mouthpiece KlIensel 
which had photographers at hand fo r 
all his private moments with the state 
leadership. It reported that the King 
"took the opportunity to brief the 
media about the joint venture projects 
with Governmen t of India, met the 
Chief Minister of Wes t Bengal and 
the Cen tra l Commerce Minister". 
While the damage-control visit was 
clearly made to mend rences broken 
down by the King's irresponsible 
ul\erings in Delh i, it may imply 
greater problems as more personae 
arc unnecessarily dragged into an 

'internalm(luer' of the country. Un
fortuna tely. rorThimphu, the highly 
respec ted veteran elderly sta tesman 
at the helm of afrairs in West Bengal 
for decades is no t a man who is like ly 
to be taken in by the man ipulat ive 

efforts of the au tocratic regime. 

TEK NATH RIZAL 
PRODUCED IN 

COURT 

1440 days after abduc ting him from 
Nepalese soil and keeping him shack
led in con tinuo ll s soli tary confine
ment, the Bhutanese regime has reg
istered acase against Tek Nath Rizal , 
a fonner representative o f the people 
in the Nationa l Assembly and Royal 
Advisory Council. on December 29, 

1992. 

Tek Nath Riz.al. a member in the 
National Assembly from Lamidara 
in Chirang district, was elected lO 

the Royal Advisory Council by the 
National Assembly in October. 1984 
to represent the people of Chirang 
arid Samchi dis tri<.' ts. In 1989 the 
royal goverilment began a census 
exercise in the sCl uulern districts 
based on the 1985 Citi~cnship Act. 
Wh ile the Act conta ined specific pro
\' isions that discrimina ted agains t 
Bhutanese of Nepalese ethnicity 
settled in the sOUlIl, the people be
came agitated by the manner of 
il1lplemenJation which appeared 10 

be explicitly designed to ensure that 
gelluine citiz.ens based on 1955 as 
the cllt -off year cOllld bc ca legorized 
as illegal immigrants. Pres llming this 
to be [he result of misinterpreta tion 
by the administration r:lIher th:Ul :1 
deliberate government policy. the 
people, according to accepted prac
tices for l<Iking their grievances to 
the monarch, approached their 
elected represclll:ltives to ~cck a relll 
edy from the king. Tck Nath Ril.al 
sough t an audicnce and apprised the 
monarch of the fears of the pcople 
and begged a review of Ihe siHl,lIion 
which had causcd hi!' subjects in the 
south grave anxiety. On b!.!ing COIll

manded by the monarch to submit 
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and prisoners in the country. On 
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Bhote Oraon, 66 year old with hi s 
fam ily of four arrived at Beldangi 
refugee camp in Jhapa on January 
22, 1993. The Oraon family was 
accompanied by fi ve other fam ilies 
comprising a total of thirty five per
sons from Hangay v illage, Sibsoo in 
Samch! d istrict. "I was told to go 
back to India where my ancestors 
came from", says Oraon. "You can
not continue to live in Bhutan since 
you are or lndian origin", Oraon was 
told by local authorities who ordered 
the ramily to leave the eountry or 
else face lhe conseq uences. The same 
reason is c ited by other tribal 
madhes ia families for their eviction. 

The i ndiscrim inateev iction 0 f people 
from Lhe country shows th at the re
gime is ben t upon continuing its 
policy of "ethnic cleansing". The 
cold response from the Royal Gov 
ernment on the initi at ives taken by 
His Majesty's Governmen t of Nepal 
gives us lillle hopc to believe that the 
present regime is intcrested in solv 
ing the refugee problem and the cu r

rent cr isis in the coun try. 

"I have come to extend the In trying to show his 'so li- during the six th Five Year Plan lhat 
sol ida rity a nd support of th e darity' in return fo r the goodwill of ended last year; national interests 
Bhutanese people to the Govern- thc Indian govern men t, the reg ime have clear ly been been sacrificed for 
ment and people of India . at a lime has very has tily gone into water re- the self-serving in terests o f monar-
when Ind ia faces a very d iffi cult source harnessing spree. A Memo- chy. 
sitl lalion", said the Ki ng on his ar- randum of Understanding (MOU) While in New Delhj. in a 
rival in New Delhi at the start of a rOrlheSunkosh MultipllrposeProject sharp departure from normal diplo -
four day state vis it to India on Janu- was signed between tl~e two coun- malic norms, the King went out or 
ary 4. 1993. Earlier The T imes of tries on January 4, 1993. Besides his way to blame lhegovemmentsof 
Ind ia in its October 20, 1992 issue other benefilS the project is expected Pakistan and Bangladesh forthecom -
had reponed that during the pro- to generate 1525 megawatts of munal tensions in their respect ive 
posed vis it o f the Kin g, the two lead- powcr. O ther hydro-power projects coun tries arterLhe Ayodhya incident 
ers wou ld discuss a wide range of undcrway wi lh the Govenunent o f and the consequen t cancell ation of 
internal andgeo-politic<1l issllcs. De- Ind ia's co-operation are ChukJla rJ the SAA RC Summit. He W<lS <llso 
spite what has been said for the con- with <I c ap(lc ity of 1.000 MW, critica l regard ing thc lIsefulness and 
sumptiono f the media, the vis it was Chukh(l III wit h a cap(lcity of 800 future o r SAA RC even as his own 
intended to secure the much needed MW, the 120 MW Bunakha Reser- Foreign Minis ter deplored the fre-
support of the Indian government to voir Schellleand the60 M W Kurichu quent SUl1llllitc:Ulcellations and sug-
continue the current d iscriminatory Project. In a politically sound envi- gcs ted the search for mechanisms 
policies in the country and the ev ic - fO lUl1ent , the COUnlry had ti ll the which would prevent nations from 
ti on of southern Bhutanese. At the earl y eighties, developed at a pace derai ling this vit ally important fo -
end of the sta te visit, lhe Kin g whidllhccoulltry could sustain. One rum. 
sounded very optimistic about Ih- of the I1win objectives of the Sev - In a bid to lainllhecurrenl 
dian government support for the re- cnth Five Ye ar Plan ( 1992- 1997) struggle fo r human rights and demo-
gimeandi tscurrent policies. lnsharp being the promotion of sllstainable cratic re forms in the coun try, the 
con trast to the us ual "liberal tonc" development with emphasis on en- King went beyond h is borders look-
fo r medi aconsll l1l ption,hcsa id" how vironment:! 1 protection. Are these ing ror excuses. In par ticular. the 
can I ta lk to non-nationals", when manpower intensive projects, con- Leftist Parties in India were blamed 
asked by reporters whethe r he is ceivet! in a rush, in keeping with the for supporting d iss idents. nle slip 
ready to discuss the present crisis in sta ted objcc tive? Dependenceon ex- wa~ to cost him dearly. Almost im -

Over the pas l eighteen 
months we Bhulanese refugees, es
peciaJly the over seven ty five thou
sand living in the official refugee 
camps in eas t Ne pCl I, ha ve been lhe 
recipients o f hospitality, goodwill 
and ass is tance in untold measure. 
The overwhelming sympat hy and 
generous aid of the interna tional 
community has enabled liS to sur
vive, and their conti nuing expres
sions of concern over our welfare 
generates in usoptimism for aneven
tual return to our homes. Sadly, faced 
with some repulsive truths in recent 
months we now begin (() wonder -
Do we truly deserve [0 be treated so 

kind ly? 
• 

T here have been sornedis
turbing developments in the refugee 
camps lately wit h reports of indisc i
rl ined behavior (lnd increasing row
dyism coming to light. That the im
pact o f such disg raceful conduc t has 
apparently ex tended cven beyond 
the borders was confi rmed when, 
this January, the Bhuta nesc national 
week ly 'Kuensel' reported a case of 
refugees from Bcldangi camp caught 
after aHacking and robbing house
holds in Gopini in Chirang district, 
and covered :mothc:.'.r incident at 
Kalikhola in Gaylegphug district 
whcre three persons were killed lmd 
one person ilrrested by security 
fo rces. T hese reports comc in the 
wake of an earl ier incidcnt last year 

when two persons from Patllri camp 
were arres ted in Dagana. AILhough 
the Kuensel is hardly considered the 
harbinger of truth even among lhe 
half a mill ion Bhuta nese Ulat sti ll 
remain in Ule coun try, it is a matter 
of deep regret and shame that subse
quent investigat ions in the ClUn ps 
have confirmed the trutll in Ul ese 
stories. The despicable ac tions of 
these depraved people is al l the mo re 
abhorrent since the targets of their 
nefario us activities were innocent 
vi ll agers. That persons who them 
selves survive on the charity lme! 
kindness of other fellow human be
ings could prey on their own breth
ren seems hardly believable. Yet, as 
it happens, it is true . 

The rcfllgeecollullunily as 
a whole must scrio'Jsly consider the 
implicat ions of these revolting acts. 
On the one hand these isolated inci 
dents f a1scly lend credence to gov
ernment claims of innocence with 
regard to atrocities committed by the 
security forces and. more sign ifi 
cantly, on the other, it calls to ques 
tion our ahilit y to live as humlm 
beings in normal society. Along with 
fundamental and inherent right:; there 
arc :J\so rundamen tal and inherent 
obligations imd responsibilities. No 
individual in !'ociety can free ly exer
cise Ilis rights if the attendant respect 
for the rights and privileges of others 
is absent. We clalllOT that our r ights 

have been lrampled upon and seck to 
secure them, bu t can we shoulder the 
responsibi lities and fulfill Lhe obli
gations necessary to safeguard and 
pro tect ulese rig hts in society? 

DISSENT IN THE MONK BODY 

Gran ted Ulat there is only 
a handful among liS who have ei ther 
been mislead or are of crimina l ben t 
of mind. T he laller group of people 
cannot be many and can 'be <:on
tro ll ed by appropriate adm inistra 
ti ve measures. However. it is our 
collec tive responsibi lity to reason 
wi th and. if necessary. deal firnily 
with misguided e!ements who adopt 
vile and intim idato ry tactics to hold 
an entire community to ransom. The 
densesettlements an<1 idle tirneavai l
able 10 refugees naturally breed dis 
turbing elements ' .... hi ch. if allowed 
to go unchecked. C:.I1l becomc a ma
jor problem as the plague progres
sively expands. That this will hinder 
resolution of the crisis <Jnd furthe r 
delay repatriation to our homes is 
only one end of the problem. the 
other cnd, when thi s !'collfgc o f soci 
ety moves with liS back to our homes. 
has far grcater damaging potcntial. 
Thecolltrol ofthi!'<iiseasecannot be 

left in the h:UHJs or :lIi)' onc indi 
vidlwlororgan iJ:ltioll ' if wc recog
ni/.t· the problcm and it!' Inng ·term 
implications then each OTiC of liS 

mllst shoulder our rt'sponsibilities 
and make the effort to prntect OUT 

commun ity :md society. Living in 
cxile as refugees is no excuse. In 
f:ICI, it is now morc than !.!ver that 
people mus t come forward to race 
the challenges. If we cannot mcet 
thisclwllengc head ·on. and st:mt! lip 
collectively agains l the few depraved 
individuals. then WCt;<ln c:<pecllo be 

further shamed. We can also forget 
our vis ions of a peacduI future in 
our homcl:md. 

Kuenscl br iefly reported the resignations of two senio r monks from the Tongsil and Dagana Dratshangs . Besides 
stating that each had servcd only a year of ulc ir term no furt her details were provided. The unprecedl'n ted dissen t by 
the Tongsa monk pOOy which resorted to a massive fX)stcring campaign arolln~ Tl~ng~ a and B ~Ullt.h:mg,_ n:~tllr:.\lly w~nt 
unreported. This d issension, allegedly due tu in ter fercnce from the new royallarlllly III ecc\esJastlc,d al ~aJrs: IS :Idd~ng 
a new d imension to the problems faced by an already be leaguered regime. No doubt, the Rhlltanese society IS keepmg 
itse lf abreast of the recent happeni ngs despite the bes t efforts of the govcrnment to keep iI tigh t lid in Ihe mcdi a. 

on 22nd ](Inuary, the King left 
Thimphu for Calcutta on a "private 
visit". Not surpris ingly, the private 
visit was covered in great detail by 
the go \'enullent mouthpiece KlIensel 
which had photographers at hand fo r 
all his private moments with the state 
leadership. It reported that the King 
"took the opportunity to brief the 
media about the joint venture projects 
with Governmen t of India, met the 
Chief Minister of Wes t Bengal and 
the Cen tra l Commerce Minister". 
While the damage-control visit was 
clearly made to mend rences broken 
down by the King's irresponsible 
ul\erings in Delh i, it may imply 
greater problems as more personae 
arc unnecessarily dragged into an 

'internalm(luer' of the country. Un
fortuna tely. rorThimphu, the highly 
respec ted veteran elderly sta tesman 
at the helm of afrairs in West Bengal 
for decades is no t a man who is like ly 
to be taken in by the man ipulat ive 

efforts of the au tocratic regime. 

TEK NATH RIZAL 
PRODUCED IN 
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1440 days after abduc ting him from 
Nepalese soil and keeping him shack
led in con tinuo ll s soli tary confine
ment, the Bhutanese regime has reg
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a fonner representative o f the people 
in the Nationa l Assembly and Royal 
Advisory Council. on December 29, 
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Tek Nath Riz.al. a member in the 
National Assembly from Lamidara 
in Chirang district, was elected lO 

the Royal Advisory Council by the 
National Assembly in October. 1984 
to represent the people of Chirang 
arid Samchi dis tri<.' ts. In 1989 the 
royal goverilment began a census 
exercise in the sCl uulern districts 
based on the 1985 Citi~cnship Act. 
Wh ile the Act conta ined specific pro
\' isions that discrimina ted agains t 
Bhutanese of Nepalese ethnicity 
settled in the sOUlIl, the people be
came agitated by the manner of 
il1lplemenJation which appeared 10 

be explicitly designed to ensure that 
gelluine citiz.ens based on 1955 as 
the cllt -off year cOllld bc ca legorized 
as illegal immigrants. Pres llming this 
to be [he result of misinterpreta tion 
by the administration r:lIher th:Ul :1 
deliberate government policy. the 
people, according to accepted prac
tices for l<Iking their grievances to 
the monarch, approached their 
elected represclll:ltives to ~cck a relll 
edy from the king. Tck Nath Ril.al 
sough t an audicnce and apprised the 
monarch of the fears of the pcople 
and begged a review of Ihe siHl,lIion 
which had causcd hi!' subjects in the 
south grave anxiety. On b!.!ing COIll

manded by the monarch to submit 

Con,d on page 4 
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_ KING HGME IN INDIA: CLOSING ANOTHER DOOR 

For a monarch who in recent years has been kept eluremely busy· with 
mallr;rs of state causing him to be sorely missed in a number of intemationa I 
summits, the new year has meant a great deal of travel for King Jigme 
Singye Wangehuck. The warmth of New Delhi"s reception in the. unusually 
chilly January weather apparently raised the metabolism in lIie royal heart 
resulting in some outrageous utterances. Notquit"e satisfied or, more likely, 
to COTTe<:t a few brash slips made in lIle capital, a historic 'private visit" to 
Calcutta was hastily organized towlIds the end of the month. 

Much will undoubtedly be made by the government about the success of the 
royal visit to lite two Indian cities. Given that lately the regime is accus
tomed to seeing only 1I1e immediate political gains, the euphoria generated 
within the regime by the king·s visits may be justified. The Indian media 
dutifully provided adequate coverage. the Indian statesmen accorded the 
monarch due courtesy, and 1IIe.~piri t of goodwill and mutual fricndship WilS 
amply demonsl1oted. Rut, in the rmal anolysis, can King JigTllft Singye 
Wangchuck·s re<:enl el\cursions really be considered a political success, 
either from Ihe monarch's or 1Ile nation's point of view? 

While the regime may bask in the glory of accomplishment measured in 
lermS of pleaswl1ies el\changed and promises made. astute analysts will not 
have failed to note 1I1econspicuous absenceof lndian commitment to('ither 
the current Bhutaneseregimeor its prevailing poiicies.1t is true that desplle 
the alleged press freedom in the wOlld's largest democracy, on the question 
of foreign policy there is a definite closing ofra'lks bolll in the media and 
amongst political partie5. Going by Ihis knowledge, thatllle Bhutanese ki ng 
was, in 1Ile Indian print media, pernlilled to display total asseniveness 
regarding Indias suppon for his government indicates the 1~lIcr's willing
ness to provi~ the monarch adequate. rope. However, that Ihis mpe could 
eventually serve asinislel purpose isev ident from 1I1e pointed rcCusal on 1Ile 
paJl of IndilUlleadership to publicly issue a single sentence of corrobora· 
tion, lbe Bhutanese monarch emphatically issued statements 10 the Indian 
press that '"both India and Bhutan agree ... H, '"both the Indian Prime M iniSler 
and 1 agree .... ·• "both Mr. Jyoti Basu and I agree .. :· elC. Mllch as it may 
cause discomfon and pain, lllimphu would be advised 10 note and recog
nizeboth the rarnificationsanddangers implied by the conspicuous 8bsence 
of public substantialion of the king's impressions by Indian leaders in New 
DeUli and CalcUlto. 

The expressed purpose of 1I1e royal visit was 10 display the monnrch's 
solidarity willl India and 1I1e Indian government in the aflennath of the 
Ayodhya fall-out. Such kind thoughts are indeed laudable ellcept that il 
would be difficult to find a precedence where a foreign I lead of State or 
Government ever visited a country going through domestic tll""oil with 
intentions or hopes of making a difference. Internal problems are, after all. 
inti-ornal affairs that seldom brook outside interference. TIle kind gesture, in 

any case, was not followed up through ,·isits to riot-tom areas to Icnd 
credence to Royal Government claims. 

Indeed. according 10 infornled nnd reliable sources willlin L1le Royal 
Govcrnment, the real purpose of the state visit was, besides the selling of 
the Sankosh Muiri,lurpose project. to eXl1act a commiunenl from the 
Govemmenl of India to assist in the alxiuctionjelltradition of two senior 
dissidcnts cUrTently in Nepal. The auempt to reduce a national problem to 
the l..:vel of isolated individuals is an incredible display of naivety. Indi· 
viduals can be incarcerated; they can be silenced. But it is impossible to 
cripple the power o f ideas and progressive beliefs. What transpired during 
the talks between the two leaders remains a secret but it is likely Ihat the 
generous frame of mind of the RhUlanese monarch with regllrd to the 
dcvelopmentofthecountry's water resources has, for the immediate future, 
generated reciprocal magnanimity on the partofthe Indian leadership. This 
perhaps ellplains Ihe sudden royal oUlburSlS that seemingly ellude confi
dence. On the other hand, it could quite possibly be B sign of desperation 
r('suiting from less than favourable tesponses on critical issues, 

Whatever the reasons. the brave bul irresponsible stlltements of the Bhutanese 
monarch have put paid to bilateral eHorn between Nepal and Bhutan to 
tesolve the erisis. King Jigme Singye Wangchuck has clcllrly decided to 
continue his policy of closing door after door behind him. Imerestingly, the 
diamel1ically opposing v iews ell pressed almost simultaneously by Ihe king 
and his Foreign Minister regarding the future of SAARC is an indicator of 
1I1e differing positions within 1I1e regime. Moreover. the imptession that 
had been carefully choreographed for theexlemal audience, of a mo~eT3te 
monarch sl1uggling 10 keep hard-liners at bay, has also been irreversibly 
altered during this ... isit. Desperate situations obviously call for desperate 
measures; the . _' ,Ie has 'inally exposed itself lUld shown. through its 
willingntfss 10 • .t-~I :,~"onal resources for political support. that it is 
determinetlto har'g on to absolute po" mrs whatever the cost to the nat ion. 

For BhmaneSt refugees who have waited an!JIiously for the fl!Ce-to--f~ce 
meeting between the Nepalese Prime Minister and King Jigme Sip·,e 
Wangchuck, the two postponements of the SAARC Summit and itscuncll t 
indetenninate status may, on the surface, be a cause for concern. However 
there is no doubt Ihal L11e IXlstJlonements have come as a blessing in 
disguise, The Il}eeting between the twO leaders would have indicated no 
more than the mood anddislXlsition of the Bhutanese monarch; this he has 
now made public through the Indian media. The monarch's outbursts on 
in<Iian soil and the unveiling of his policy based on concessions to Indta in 
e!JIcha<Jge for support has nut escaped the notice of genuine Bhutan 10, ers 
who see the inherent dangers accompanying such a self-guti f ying strategy. 
Countries that have established ties with the Dragon Kingdom have begun 
to sense the potcolially damaging con~quences for the nation. Md are 
preparing to commit themselves to the sOtution Jlroce$~ . In her effurts Iu 
moke the BhutMese regime see reason. Nepal can thus cOllnt on nXlJlcra· . , 
tion and m~aningful5upport from lhe international COlllmunity. 

T he Bhutan R ev iew 

, 
throughout most of mankind's exist
ence,those who enjoyed power and 
authority in organized society as
serted their right 10 command re
Specl and insisled on or extracted 
obedience. Thcy cloaked their abuses 
with celestial sanction coining such 
phrases as the' divine rights of the 
Kings: 

The birlh of the United Nations in 
1945 heralded a new dawn and held 
out to the world new hope and prOIll
ise. In consummaung the Charter of 
this Organization, 1I1e international 
community repudiated once and for 
all such docl1ines that centered on 
unlimited State authority. Three 
years latt,.or, in 1948, the Unil'ers~1 
Declaration of l1uman Rights was 
adopted. Thus wa.~ placed human 
values at the center of all activities. 
This Stands tnday as the test for civi
lized conduct of national anti inter

national behHvior. 

Today wc still(juestion whethcrthose 
that ellercise IXlwer do su in mea· 
sured re~I)ect~ fo r the TIghts of ~I!. 
Nnt quite. for aCTfJ~~ the globe there 
are peoplc..~ whn continue to suffer 
undcr regimes that reSOIt various 
means 10 s ubjugate their cllJlI.:ns. 
Our own land ~uffers from a renals· 
sance of the medieval cur~e. prob
ably because nuTS is an anctcmland 
and our people inheritors of an an
cient heritage. WestiU have enthusi
astic adherenl~ who believe thatlhe 
King and his courtiers can do no 
wrong. Even a hint of such sugges
lion is sedition and treason, TIleY 
prefer. instead. to Ih·e to antiqulIY. 
worldly wise. r earful of ~ tepping mto 
thc present Icslthey find thelll~elves 
out of tune with the times. 

The regime in Bhutan. uf course, IS 
not given to such insensitivity and 
irrationality. It means business and 
il applies its own standllrds willllJue 
royal grace.llull this does not corre
spond to intem~tional stlUldards and 
civilized hUman behavior is imma
teriaL The only concern is to ensure 
the perpetuity of an all -powerful 
hereditary kingship. and the perks 
and privileges of the ruling clique. 
Allelseis incidental . EvCfJ ifi t means 
treating half her citizens, to be pre
cise the popUlation of Nepali 
ethnici ty, as hostile and scheming 
for their depopulation. Even if it 
means their indiscriminate lock-up 
and evictions, introduction ·of drcss 
codes and inl l)()sition of fines for 
non-compliance. closure of schools 
and resl1ictions in admission, and 
othcr such intimidatory regulations 
to ensure their abject submiSSIon to 
the whims and fancies of the regime. 

The regime is ciellrly prepllroo to go 
to any length - coercion, threats or 
jails - to ensure the subjccts would 
want to ·volunl!trily' leave the coun
try. This is the 'mantra' that guides 
the admimstf atjon. Consequent State 
violence agamstllte people have heen 
degrading; the harshness of govern
ment repress iun inhuman Their 
·rime - their ethniCIty. One finds .. 

dose p~allel with tIle order (lf the 
1 7th century Spafll~h king banishtng 
Jews from IllS kingdom. He hadjl1S 
IHied his action by ·'clltrelflely grave 
reasons re!l!!ive to my duty 10 !lI3t!l
tain subordination. tranquillity. and 
Justicl: amongmy 5ubjCCts, and other 
urgent. JUst. and necessary reasons 
which I reSClVe ut my royal breast." 

llre truth. mthts InSlance a!so, ~lIfcl) 
lies hidden in ~tJme hreas!. But. lhe 
'necessilry reil~OII~· :111: p:tt1:ntl~ "h 
VIOU~, Benevolent liS tire regll11e pIa· 

Uled to its concern for security 
and stability of the nation and the 
.... ell-being of its people. Inspired 
thus, it sets out to l1anslate its pro
found idcology of 'One Nation One 
Poople' into reality. Only. thc inher
em bias in its propagation was urun
tended; the aftermath purely inci
dental. What of the consequence? 
No attempt 10 give the blatantly bi
asedconcept a nationalisl cloak could 
succeed for it ..... as deliberately in
tended to impinge UIXln people's pet 
beliefs and prejudices. The conse
quent physical scars. psychological 
stress ami emollonal strain are tell 
ing on the country. The survival of 
the very nation is al stake, 

Sadly. this is a reality III 11 country 
enjoying membershIp of the United 
NallOlls for (lvet two decades and 
pledging that it ··endorses the pur
IXlseS and principles sta ted in the 
United Nations Chartcr and declares 
Ihat it accepts theobllg311ons incum
bent upon Members of lhe Orgam-
1.ation and solemnly undenakes 10 
[ulfill L1lem·' . Ironicll!1y. litis i~ tak 
ing place in aland blesscd with time
less Buddhi~t preccpts of non-\'to
lence. tolenmccand Ufl1versal broth 
erhood. In total cont!'rnpt fOT Bud 
dhist values and III gross betrayal of 
the internal10nal cOllununit) .1I1e re
gime hits made a mockery of all that 
the United Natll,"s symbolizes. 

11ledarion C811 10 nationali~m urges 
sacrifice for the n!ltion. Many arc 
mislead, some willingly IInd others 
by compUlsion, to join 1I1is national 
tst brigade, Nationali~m is translated 
hy lhc regime 10 mean ~uPlXln for 
the (lId orthooll'( order politically. 
economically, cul turally and so-

clDlly. To the regIme, nationalism 
also means support for the sole ob
jectiveof maintairung the status quo 
by ordering political arId economic 
sl1ategies to sl1engthen its hold. In 
truth, it is the vested interests and the 
o\'erriding selfishness of the regime 
that is masquerading in the garb of 
nationalism. If. in any manner, 01lC 
can help prop up the government, he 
is a true nationalist - a son of the 
·Palden Drukpa'. What does this im · 
ply for arl individual'! Total subser
vience tn 1I1e regime and surrender 
of one's conscience to the powers-
1IIilt-be. Is 1I1is nationalism? For the 
regnlle, il is. l1ue arnl reaL Interest"of 
one family and clan taking prcce 
~{nce over the intelest of the people 
aiJd country. 

Nationali~m is not negati\'isrn; it IS 
nOt defeatism. It is a positive and 
active force . It mea.ns intimale :md 
passionate desire for the good of a 
natlun. It meuns to build, not de
sl1oy: it means to pW"idc. 1I0t de
prive. 11lis implies dUly - duty not 
obscured by blind loyalty but based 
On one·~ conscience and recognition 
of right >lnd wrong This lIleans en
couragement a~ \\ell as niticism: a 
fo rward ru~h \\hen tile country is 
mo'·mg In the right direction. a check 
Whl" the dIrection i~ questionable. 
Natumahsm dtctates th3tthe good of 
:I natiun mu~t nut he compromised 
fOT the sakc of the few who benefit 
from the clIistmg order and, there. 
fore. obJC(.'tto ch:mg" . P(llitic:11 and 
50cial inshtullOn$. if Ihey stand 1fl 

the way ofhum:J1I Po\\ L11, ercativlI)' 
and the country·~ intercsI :md its 
l)Togre~s, requITe tll be changed. 

Inslitutions IlIllQ. :Iftel .. n. h)' nature 
he d) n;lllIlr . Tltl'~ lI':I't! l"tlllst;mt r.:· 
nel\al ;Ill!! _"\1l'n;m,·.' If tlw~ ar,' t" 
rel1\:1II1 Ide';l11\ I1I1,kl dl;H1::II1;! 
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ever. cannot be had elternally. It 
cannot come through loans. grants 
or concessions. Neither can it be 
reinforced through assurances and 
proclamations from without. nor by 
tying up national destiny with the 
interestof outstde forces. Token ges
lUres are nol concessiuns. Let there 
be no i11usiol15. Self-recovery must 
be generated from within. The ques
tion that, however. needs to be an 
swered is this: Is 1Ile system, a rehc 
of the past and obviously out-of
dale, insensitive to 1I1e nation, living 
in waSte and hem on crcating misery 
for olllers, descf"\'ing of national sym· 

pathy? 

OUT-OF-TURN 
PROMOTIONS IN THE 

ARME D FORCES 
CONT INUE 

Since 1I1e begmning of the current 
political crisis. inc reasing favOTs have 
been bestowed on 1I1e Armed Forces 
in the country. TIle ~pate of IXlliti
c~1 ly motiv aled promotIons contin ue 
with the elevation of one Captam to 
the rrutk o f MajOr on 11th January 
and one MajOr to the rank of Lt. 
Colonel m the Royal Body Guards 
on 19111 January. FOT lItelr' conuibu 
tion' in Jealing with current dissi · 
dCfJce in lhe south. on 19th January. 
the King 8wllrdcd promotions tofour 
offtccrs of the Royal Bhutan Police 
also resulting III lInce new Majors. 
The fact Ih8t1l0 act of gallantry was 
perfornted by 1I1e officials who wele 
merely pel forming their normal du· 
tit's does nOI W8rrant such out-of
tum promotiOlts. The strength of the 
set:unt) force of the country al"O 
does nol Justify the unlunlted cre 

ation of semol "ost~. 

Promotions are normal in an admin· 
iSl1ation but the present spate of in
crea.5ing favors bestowed on the se
nior officers in 1I1e A"ned Forces 
shows the ilrsecurity and sheer des· 
perlltion of the present institution of 
monarchy. The desperation is also 
exemplified by some haphawd ap
pointment in tile civil 5elVice. In 
sharp conl1ast to Ihe practice in the 
anned forces, the Director m the 
Department of Ilower ..... ho has over 
adecade of ellperiencc heading van 
ous Departments in 1I1eGovemmenl 
has been unceremoniously shifted to 
1I1e Depllrtment of Information to 
look after oneof its minol di,·isions. 
This IS perhaps unavoidable in a 
situation when lhelegime is looking 
for arocRt supporters rather than ef· 
ficient people in irnponant positIOns. 
We can learn from history and frum 
our own neIghbours; the regime may 
be well adViSed not 10 create a mon
ster which wr!1 ultimately be impos
s ible to cont.rol. Instead of allowmg 
tlungs to worsen, nationalist forces 
in the counl1y should act now rather 
than Icmatning helpless bystanders. 

RED CROSS FUND 
RAISING DRIVE 

IN VK 
A<:"cording to the Alllish·Broaocast
ing Corporation (8 BC) the Red Cross 
SocielY m the Uni ted Kingdom has 
begun a campaign to raise funds for 
!lIe welf;tre uf Bhlllanc~e refugees in 
NeJl31. While ell$unng addillonal 
00\\ tlf ;t5St~lance to refugees, for 
L1le flI st lime, the ca!l1patgn takes to 
thestri-'Cts ablllad the cause and plight 

f Bhulanese mude homeless by a 
ruthle~~ rcgllne. !l 1I1111·C which \\ tll 
unduuht,'dl~ h~l]l m \·rl':l\mg gre:lter 
,1'1 ;lrClW" Iq:anJtnl; Ih..: cllrrent 
fllllllan,·'" l'U'I" tn !Ill' I lK 
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prefer. instead. to Ih·e to antiqulIY. 
worldly wise. r earful of ~ tepping mto 
thc present Icslthey find thelll~elves 
out of tune with the times. 

The regime in Bhutan. uf course, IS 
not given to such insensitivity and 
irrationality. It means business and 
il applies its own standllrds willllJue 
royal grace.llull this does not corre
spond to intem~tional stlUldards and 
civilized hUman behavior is imma
teriaL The only concern is to ensure 
the perpetuity of an all -powerful 
hereditary kingship. and the perks 
and privileges of the ruling clique. 
Allelseis incidental . EvCfJ ifi t means 
treating half her citizens, to be pre
cise the popUlation of Nepali 
ethnici ty, as hostile and scheming 
for their depopulation. Even if it 
means their indiscriminate lock-up 
and evictions, introduction ·of drcss 
codes and inl l)()sition of fines for 
non-compliance. closure of schools 
and resl1ictions in admission, and 
othcr such intimidatory regulations 
to ensure their abject submiSSIon to 
the whims and fancies of the regime. 

The regime is ciellrly prepllroo to go 
to any length - coercion, threats or 
jails - to ensure the subjccts would 
want to ·volunl!trily' leave the coun
try. This is the 'mantra' that guides 
the admimstf atjon. Consequent State 
violence agamstllte people have heen 
degrading; the harshness of govern
ment repress iun inhuman Their 
·rime - their ethniCIty. One finds .. 

dose p~allel with tIle order (lf the 
1 7th century Spafll~h king banishtng 
Jews from IllS kingdom. He hadjl1S 
IHied his action by ·'clltrelflely grave 
reasons re!l!!ive to my duty 10 !lI3t!l
tain subordination. tranquillity. and 
Justicl: amongmy 5ubjCCts, and other 
urgent. JUst. and necessary reasons 
which I reSClVe ut my royal breast." 

llre truth. mthts InSlance a!so, ~lIfcl) 
lies hidden in ~tJme hreas!. But. lhe 
'necessilry reil~OII~· :111: p:tt1:ntl~ "h 
VIOU~, Benevolent liS tire regll11e pIa· 

Uled to its concern for security 
and stability of the nation and the 
.... ell-being of its people. Inspired 
thus, it sets out to l1anslate its pro
found idcology of 'One Nation One 
Poople' into reality. Only. thc inher
em bias in its propagation was urun
tended; the aftermath purely inci
dental. What of the consequence? 
No attempt 10 give the blatantly bi
asedconcept a nationalisl cloak could 
succeed for it ..... as deliberately in
tended to impinge UIXln people's pet 
beliefs and prejudices. The conse
quent physical scars. psychological 
stress ami emollonal strain are tell 
ing on the country. The survival of 
the very nation is al stake, 

Sadly. this is a reality III 11 country 
enjoying membershIp of the United 
NallOlls for (lvet two decades and 
pledging that it ··endorses the pur
IXlseS and principles sta ted in the 
United Nations Chartcr and declares 
Ihat it accepts theobllg311ons incum
bent upon Members of lhe Orgam-
1.ation and solemnly undenakes 10 
[ulfill L1lem·' . Ironicll!1y. litis i~ tak 
ing place in aland blesscd with time
less Buddhi~t preccpts of non-\'to
lence. tolenmccand Ufl1versal broth 
erhood. In total cont!'rnpt fOT Bud 
dhist values and III gross betrayal of 
the internal10nal cOllununit) .1I1e re
gime hits made a mockery of all that 
the United Natll,"s symbolizes. 

11ledarion C811 10 nationali~m urges 
sacrifice for the n!ltion. Many arc 
mislead, some willingly IInd others 
by compUlsion, to join 1I1is national 
tst brigade, Nationali~m is translated 
hy lhc regime 10 mean ~uPlXln for 
the (lId orthooll'( order politically. 
economically, cul turally and so-

clDlly. To the regIme, nationalism 
also means support for the sole ob
jectiveof maintairung the status quo 
by ordering political arId economic 
sl1ategies to sl1engthen its hold. In 
truth, it is the vested interests and the 
o\'erriding selfishness of the regime 
that is masquerading in the garb of 
nationalism. If. in any manner, 01lC 
can help prop up the government, he 
is a true nationalist - a son of the 
·Palden Drukpa'. What does this im · 
ply for arl individual'! Total subser
vience tn 1I1e regime and surrender 
of one's conscience to the powers-
1IIilt-be. Is 1I1is nationalism? For the 
regnlle, il is. l1ue arnl reaL Interest"of 
one family and clan taking prcce 
~{nce over the intelest of the people 
aiJd country. 

Nationali~m is not negati\'isrn; it IS 
nOt defeatism. It is a positive and 
active force . It mea.ns intimale :md 
passionate desire for the good of a 
natlun. It meuns to build, not de
sl1oy: it means to pW"idc. 1I0t de
prive. 11lis implies dUly - duty not 
obscured by blind loyalty but based 
On one·~ conscience and recognition 
of right >lnd wrong This lIleans en
couragement a~ \\ell as niticism: a 
fo rward ru~h \\hen tile country is 
mo'·mg In the right direction. a check 
Whl" the dIrection i~ questionable. 
Natumahsm dtctates th3tthe good of 
:I natiun mu~t nut he compromised 
fOT the sakc of the few who benefit 
from the clIistmg order and, there. 
fore. obJC(.'tto ch:mg" . P(llitic:11 and 
50cial inshtullOn$. if Ihey stand 1fl 

the way ofhum:J1I Po\\ L11, ercativlI)' 
and the country·~ intercsI :md its 
l)Togre~s, requITe tll be changed. 

Inslitutions IlIllQ. :Iftel .. n. h)' nature 
he d) n;lllIlr . Tltl'~ lI':I't! l"tlllst;mt r.:· 
nel\al ;Ill!! _"\1l'n;m,·.' If tlw~ ar,' t" 
rel1\:1II1 Ide';l11\ I1I1,kl dl;H1::II1;! 
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ever. cannot be had elternally. It 
cannot come through loans. grants 
or concessions. Neither can it be 
reinforced through assurances and 
proclamations from without. nor by 
tying up national destiny with the 
interestof outstde forces. Token ges
lUres are nol concessiuns. Let there 
be no i11usiol15. Self-recovery must 
be generated from within. The ques
tion that, however. needs to be an 
swered is this: Is 1Ile system, a rehc 
of the past and obviously out-of
dale, insensitive to 1I1e nation, living 
in waSte and hem on crcating misery 
for olllers, descf"\'ing of national sym· 

pathy? 

OUT-OF-TURN 
PROMOTIONS IN THE 

ARME D FORCES 
CONT INUE 

Since 1I1e begmning of the current 
political crisis. inc reasing favOTs have 
been bestowed on 1I1e Armed Forces 
in the country. TIle ~pate of IXlliti
c~1 ly motiv aled promotIons contin ue 
with the elevation of one Captam to 
the rrutk o f MajOr on 11th January 
and one MajOr to the rank of Lt. 
Colonel m the Royal Body Guards 
on 19111 January. FOT lItelr' conuibu 
tion' in Jealing with current dissi · 
dCfJce in lhe south. on 19th January. 
the King 8wllrdcd promotions tofour 
offtccrs of the Royal Bhutan Police 
also resulting III lInce new Majors. 
The fact Ih8t1l0 act of gallantry was 
perfornted by 1I1e officials who wele 
merely pel forming their normal du· 
tit's does nOI W8rrant such out-of
tum promotiOlts. The strength of the 
set:unt) force of the country al"O 
does nol Justify the unlunlted cre 

ation of semol "ost~. 

Promotions are normal in an admin· 
iSl1ation but the present spate of in
crea.5ing favors bestowed on the se
nior officers in 1I1e A"ned Forces 
shows the ilrsecurity and sheer des· 
perlltion of the present institution of 
monarchy. The desperation is also 
exemplified by some haphawd ap
pointment in tile civil 5elVice. In 
sharp conl1ast to Ihe practice in the 
anned forces, the Director m the 
Department of Ilower ..... ho has over 
adecade of ellperiencc heading van 
ous Departments in 1I1eGovemmenl 
has been unceremoniously shifted to 
1I1e Depllrtment of Information to 
look after oneof its minol di,·isions. 
This IS perhaps unavoidable in a 
situation when lhelegime is looking 
for arocRt supporters rather than ef· 
ficient people in irnponant positIOns. 
We can learn from history and frum 
our own neIghbours; the regime may 
be well adViSed not 10 create a mon
ster which wr!1 ultimately be impos
s ible to cont.rol. Instead of allowmg 
tlungs to worsen, nationalist forces 
in the counl1y should act now rather 
than Icmatning helpless bystanders. 

RED CROSS FUND 
RAISING DRIVE 

IN VK 
A<:"cording to the Alllish·Broaocast
ing Corporation (8 BC) the Red Cross 
SocielY m the Uni ted Kingdom has 
begun a campaign to raise funds for 
!lIe welf;tre uf Bhlllanc~e refugees in 
NeJl31. While ell$unng addillonal 
00\\ tlf ;t5St~lance to refugees, for 
L1le flI st lime, the ca!l1patgn takes to 
thestri-'Cts ablllad the cause and plight 

f Bhulanese mude homeless by a 
ruthle~~ rcgllne. !l 1I1111·C which \\ tll 
unduuht,'dl~ h~l]l m \·rl':l\mg gre:lter 
,1'1 ;lrClW" Iq:anJtnl; Ih..: cllrrent 
fllllllan,·'" l'U'I" tn !Ill' I lK 
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REVIEW: AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL REPORT, 
DECEMBER 1992, AI INDEX: ASA 14/04/92 

BIIUTAN : Hllmml Righls Vio[atiorlS against the Nepa/i Speaking PopulaliD'1 ill the Suuth, 
"Our hOpeS, our h~arL~ anu our 
hands are With those on every 
CQnlil1ent whoarcbui.ldingdc.· 
mocrac)' and freedom. TIleir 
causeis America'$ caUSe", ..

:;>,nndPre§ident of the 
UllilCd..$talcs of Amend, Mr 
llill GIiOIOO, in his inaugural 
addresSOll Januar)' 2Q. 1993. 

After intense persuasions and a long 

wait, in January 1992, Amnesty in· 

ternational (AI) was accordcd royal 

permission to visit Bhutan at the 

"invitation" of King Jigme Singye 

Wangchuck. The regime, adept at 

orches trating conditions and situa· 

tions. obv iously believed in the abili · 

ties of its administrative machinery 

to hoodwink the delegation. That, 

for once. this did not quite succeed is 

evident frum the reporl. 

The AJ report, Issued a year after the 

week. long visit to Bhutan. alsocov· 

ers results of field missions to Ihe 

refugee camps in eastern Nepal and 

suhscquem dcvelopments over the 

course of the year. AI welcomes Ihe 

steps laken by the government with 

regard 10 prison reforms and the 

decision 10 allow the International 

Commi Ll.ee ofth e Red Cross (ICR Cl 
10 visit Ihecountry '·but believes that 

fu rther safeguards arc needed to en· 

sure that there can be no continua· 

tion of human rights violations'·. It 

must. however, be noted that prison 

reforms publicized by ule regime 

have come almost a full year sin(."C 

AI's visit and only weeks before the 

arrival in Bhulan of the ICRC del· 

egation in January 1993. Will these 

reforms stay, or were they initiated 

on a temporary basis (or the benefit 

of the visiting team? 

The government. which had fol · 

lowed an intimidation and depopu· 

13tion prugramme dislriet .by.dis-

lrict, sincerely believed that it would 

be aneasy task to take the delegation 

on a guided tour thal would avoid 

specific locati\?llS. This W3S not in· 

conceivably difficult conSidering 

'hat protocol sta ff have routinely 

carried out only such e){ercises in 

the pas!. Unfortunately for the gov

ernmcnt,the AI delegation had done 

Its home ..... o rk well 3nd requesied 3 

visi t 10 Chirang district which wa.~ 

then the area undergoing systematic 

repressiori . For obvious reasons the 

government declined stating that ·'it 

was not possible to visit the laa er 

(Chimng) for seemi Iy reasons ... The 

negative response itself ~ubstanti · 

ated many fears. 

The report altributes the present po

litical crises in Bhutrul to a series of 

arbi IIOry measures introduced uy the 

govenunent with regard to census 

and Driglarn Namsha· "the lIadition 

char3c teristic of and practiced by 

Northern Dmkpa population'· with 

Iheobjcctiveof concrCl i7.ing the 'onc 

nation onc peuple· c·~T1C"epLThe AI 

report concludes that "arbitrary ar· 

rests, il1 · treatnlclll and torture in· 

eluding Tape. particularly in the pe. 
riod after thedemon~t r atioll in Sep. 

tember. I 99U'· look place. 

CITI ZENSIlIP 

With regard to the central question 

of citizcnship, the report mentions 

Rhutan's first ccnsus. held in 1969, 

which ·'reportedly ellumerated 

931.514 inhabi tants··whilethe 1988 

census, which iscontinuing till dllle, 

ha~ classified many Nepali speak· 

ing pcoplea~ nnn· nllti(lIlais who have 

been '·subsequently forccd to lea\'e 

the country .. · The report also notes 

the National Law IIf Bhulilfl, 1958, 

:meit izenshipandthe 1977 National 

Assembly amendrne11l and states tJI31 

., A furth er amendment in 1985 con· 

firmed what has become the funda

mental basis for citizenship:'· docu· 

mentary proof of "residence in 

Bhutan since before 1958·' 

I1 must be cmphasized that this physi. 

cal tequirement of proof of resi · 

dence in 1958 cannot be met by 

most Bhutanese. I f the rules are to 

fai rly applied, almost all northern 

Bhulanese would be stateless, tou. 

Another importanl observation that 

~ tel1ls from the above is the lie per

petrated by the Bhutanese regime 

that has spanned three decades. If (t 

govenunent can continuously and 

consistently lie 10 ·the world about its 

population ...... hich il now admits to 

being around 600,000 instead o f Ihe 

1.2 million it claimed IIntil only a 
year ago, how C311 it be expccted to 

tell the Irmh about anything else. 

especially those thlllconccm its own 

wrnng.doing? 

NATIONAL CULTUR,\L IDENTITY 

The AI rePQJI also 3ccuT3tely re · 

neets measures adopted by the gov. 

ernmclllto promote a 'national cui· 

tural identity'. Internlarriagcs be · 

tween the Norlhem and the SOllth· 

cm B hut3ncse were encouraged wi th 

cash incentives. "rn April 1989 the 

National Assembly determincd Ulat 

the cultural tuditions of tJle North· 

ern Rhulanese. Driglal11 Nmnsha, 

should be further emphasized·'. The 

wearing of Bhutanese dress, even in 

ule absence of govcrnment insis· 

tence. was already beginning to be 

accepted by all. Yet il was made 

campu Isory overnight and the pol icy 

implemented with vigorous leal 

mainly to provoke sentiments or 

southern Bhutanese. Similarly, the 

No Objection Celtifiea!e (NOC) re· 

ferred to in the repor t was speci fi . 

c ally aimed at the Nepali speaking 

southern I3hutanese to deny Ulem 

opportunities for education. jobs, 

trainings etc. 

J)JSSENT,OI'I'OSrnON AND IIRII I· 

TR,\RY ,\ItRI-:.5TS 

The report brieny unt clearly 0111· 

lines how variolls people sllspected 

of dissent were arrested and three of 

them even abducled from Nepal. 

Many were also abducted from In· 

dian territory. 

Undoubtedly, some people in exile 

have waged personal vendetlas 

against Informants and ~ecurity 

forces. Furlhermore. taking advan

tageoftJle situation. miscreanls from 

across the ht)Tlk1" have becn highly 

aClive. Yetlhe guvemment contin· 

ues to blame '~nti · nationals· for all 

mis(leeds. even those thut wele car · 

ried out hy the security forces. All 

essential services hospitals, 

schools, IXl~tal services etc. were 

suspended in the South with Ihe ex · 

cuse that 'anti ·nationals' would 'at· 

tack' theseeslablishmcnts. Yet there 

is little hard evidence linking de 

struelinn llJld di~sidel1ts. Instc:ld 

Iherc arc people. furred tu :tl·t :L~ 

informers and gmdcs. whu l'an (·ill' 

nlimes nf security force p(,rsl1nnel. 

Il:itC.~ nf 3lL"ck~ and :tlllt)Unl~ e., 

toned ur stolen lrulll villages h~ 

government raiding parties. These 

same cases ~,,··e been reported by 

tJ\e government as being tJ\e ..... ork of 

'anti -nationals'. In many c ases 

people have witnessed destruction 

of houses by securi ty forccs; there 

arc people who h3ve even been 

forced to participate at gunpoint. 

The report states' 'r3ids on the homes 

of Nepali speaki ng southern 

Bhutanese by groups of Royal 

Bhlllan Army personnel and arrests 

o f oceupants became common plac ~ 

after the September 1990 demon

stration'·.Thusc 3lTestoo were beaten 

with ·'canes, b3tons, sticks or rine 

bUlts. Their hands had been tied 

behind their backs" and they were 

left 10 sleep "on the bue nom with-

011t bedding'·. It has quuted \·ictims 

o11l1ining their t:xlx:riences at the 

hands of the security furccs. It also 

rnentinns a case Whele secuti ly 

forces looted moncy, gold and silver 

from I'illagers. 

,\MNF,STr 

Amnesty is granted lu a persun who 

has Ctllllmilled an offense against 

the state. In Bhutan hundreds of 

innocent villagers are roundoo up 

and pili into prison witholll trial for 

no reason 3t all, they are tOttured. 

Later Killg J igme shows his 'n13g. 

nanil11ity' and grants· mnnesIY·. TIle 

govemmenL readily provides data 

on such 'amnesties'. Howeve~. it 

fai ls to ptovide d:tla on the number 

of prisoners held lmd Ihe detention 

locations. 
UI\'FAIR TRI ALS 

TIlc report cu\·ers the existing judi. 

ciary SYSlem which operates with· 

out a system of lawyers and jury. 

AI's request to be allo ..... ed to wit · 

ness the trial of 41 people ·'arrested 

on suspiciunofin volvement in . mlli 

national' activities·' was denied by 

the government because "it would 

not be accept~b1e to our officials 

and people to have a person from 

outside the country to observe these 

trials '·. Al expressed its concerns 

regarding the I lIck of distinction ··be· 

tween tho~e(lffenses against tJle T sa 

wa Sum (king. eounlry and people) 

which invt)lve violence and those 

which do not'· 

I'IO SON (ON I)!TIO NS ,\NO 

1)I,;,\"[ IIS IN CUSTODY 

AI·s cmlcerns regmding prison con· 

ditions :lnd the inhunlllfl treatment 

of priSt)l1ers i~ renected in the re· 

IXlrt. IvLtn}' inl1t)cem priSlmers have 

died as it result of maltreatment :IIld 

inadequate mcdical ,tllemion. The 

repmt h,L~ nuted 5(Jfn e c· ascs of death 

in cllsUldy. Many more ~uch dcaths 

have gOlle unnllt;ced. 

Al has dis:lgreeJ with the go"ern 

meTll COl1tl·ntilln that prison condi 

tions are h:\T~h bec~use (If the gen· 

eralle"el of pllvelly and .... 'elfare IJ1 

the·country. and that ~ hacldes ..... ere 

nccessary~lslktentit)n f:tci1ities were 

not suffkie11lly se~al1e to prevent 

esc~lX:s. "A I is conl·erm':{l tlwt the 

harsh prislln cllnditions tl) which 

prisoners \I'e tl' CXI",, ~cd WCIC by nil 

means ~ Impl }' thle III !:Id o f (e

suurces IJln :tl~o :l1']>e:lrc(1 tll I~ in 

Slime le.~!~cts Ihe re~ult uf deliher· 

:tte £U\,Cflll11<·n11I1,IK)': Ihe (kl1ial"f 

access h' (el:lIl\'e~. Ihe han un nm c 

spondence and the routine use of 

shackles as a fonn of punishment. 

all o f which are in contravention of 

internation al human rights stall· 
dar(]s·· 

AI REC(H1MEND,\TIONS 

The report, while remaining Cl)n· 

cerned with the violation of human 

lights in the counuy, concludes by 

welcoming measures taken by the 

government to improve the hum,m 

rights situation but re('"()JT1mends that 

I1le$e initial s teps be reinforced by 

inslitutiOIHtliz31ion of further safe· 

guards. It draws Ihe go \·ernment·s 

311ention to a set of practical and 

detailed safeguards nf universal al'· 

plication which include all United 

Nations covenants and pr inciples. It 

funher rC("ummends 1113t all prison. 

ers of (."t)J1science be immedi:llely 

:md ulll:onditi()nally rele3.~ed, and 

urges the government to consider 

the adoption o f measures in interna· 

tiunally recogniLed humml rights 

standards, ..... hich refer particulmly 

to prisoners who have \)cen arhi · 

trariiy det3ined. 

~'As we move away from Ihe 

Cold War. a 10l of coumries 
will be moving IQwardSdcmo
eral ie systems of govcnUllCll! 
and free market ecQllomies. 
The~echangcs will incvitabJ)' 
cause disorder". --Mr, 
Andrew N'l\sios. Ass istant 
Adrntnistralot of the Bureau 
for Food and Hunlanilarian As
Si$litncc. USA1(), qU(,)lcd in 
WFP 10u01a122. 

"Amncsly Imernat ional haS 
c_ollectcd ICSI imont ofarbitrnry 
arrests. ill-lrcattllCJlI :lIld lOT· 
lure, part icu laTly in lile periOd 
after demonstrations in Sep· 
tcmber 1990". -Alnl1Cs t)' 
l.1l1ernational, London in il s 
19!n repOrt on I3 h ulan. 

'-

11 
MEDIA SCAN 

The ;lIlposil;on of Driglulll Namsha was onc thing_ Much more sentlUS ror the 
Lhotshalllpas was the Government'~ sudden decision after Ihe 1988 ccn~us tQ 
make the 1985 CitiL~nship ActrctroaclJve to 1958. As a rcsulLcvCn those aln:au) 
holding citi7.enshipcards ..... cre told (h3Ithe;rc:",]s v.cre no" in,,~!id unless Ihey 
could prod lice land ta."( receipts pnoT\o 1958. I lICk of\\' rincn records "ften made 
Ihis IInpossihlc. "·loSI refugees arc political imuKenl5. suI! h.:wildeled h~ tillS 
sudden change in policy ,, (teT 198!!. Some Co1l1 only allnhute 11 t<> Ihe KlIlg"' 
marriage: ··""'yhe he ended uflwith I<\() many :,dvlscrs fwrn Ins ne'" fanlll}'.·· say~ 

Khageswara /IIishra. forrncr ly a c;vil seTvml!. and now assistant secrctan 3t 
Gllldhap camp in lhapa. . 

The first person to run the gaunl1etofTsa WaSum was Tek Nath Rilal. a member 
of the Royal Advisory Council. In April 1988. he appealed IQ the King to reSCind 
the new citi7enship requirements. After being briefly imprisoned and subse· 
quently harassed. Rna! lefl for Nepal In 1989. whcre he founded the People's 
Forum for! Illman Rights. a forcrunner or the BP]>. With the connivance of (iIc 
Nepalese (prior 10 Ncp.1l's democratic TCvolution in April 1990). Rilal was 
returned 10 Bhutan, where hc is still in prison. Amnesty Inlernational iscallil1g fo, 
his uncondiTional rele:tse. 

A funher blo .... · to the Lhots hanlpas was a ··green hel! !)(,Iicy" ploposcd by the 
Government. along 11 kilometre· ..... ideeast·wcst corridor. which they I';ewcd as an 
unsubtle allempttouprout them in the nameor '·sotl erosion contml"'. In f'chruarr 
1989. Ihe Icaching or Nepa1i in Bhut""ese schools was banned and after pro
clcnl\x:raey demonstrations in September 1990. schools and hospitals in the south 
were closed. I\larriall~w was then imposed and from Ihis point on. acc01dlng to 
the refugees. harassment by the army of the demonstrators· families startcd In 
earnest. 

The Umted Nations High Commissioner for Refugees alKt othl;r ait! agen~i~s 
workillg in lhapa have documentcd man)' cases of rape and $<lme of lorturc. But 
by far the worstt<lmlent for refugees appears to ha\'e t>ccn a Sll1lstcr C"ampalgll of 
fear. One C,"(.diplom,1t described his family·s experience: ··1\ 1: grandf:t\h~r 
emigrated 10 Bhutml. I spent 11 years In the d;plomal;e scrvice. six of Ihem III 
Delhi. Arter my bmllier tnuk pan in Ihe pro..democmcy (aI!y. m}' family was 
perseculed. 'rht: Go\,emment confistlcaled my father· s cash CTO]X and dcman,!ed 
two munths· forced labour. Eventually he was fon;cd tos'gn a VOlulltlH)' l.ea\·mg 
Ceniricate ..... -ith onl)' token compensalion for his land.·· Th(s story · "'itll nUIlOf 
vari atiOIlS . is repeateU throughout the refugee camps h:- teachers. peasants and 
doctors · even by eX'JX,I;ce workers. Many st;1I ha'·c thclTcitlzcnslupcards which 
theGo'·emn~nt elaims arc forgcries made In !ndla In any case. It adds. those 111 
thc rdugee camps arc l1<>t really Bhutanesc cltil.ens. 

Ever}' "'~"Ck, K uen~d. Bhutall·s sole lle\\'S!~lper. mills "11h reports of 1 lolcnce 
lIlst'gated by so c;!lIed allli · n31illll:tls ag:tlllst IIUlIlt.·Cnt I hOlSh;tll1p~s and Ihe 
security ftlrce~ . (he Go\,erntlocn!· cuntrol!e,( nc" spapcr qlllllCS ~wdenl~ a",1 ;. ak 
herders allkc a~ heing read), to go ~oulh ~nd fight for their C(1l1l1tl) Thi~ 1< "hat 
thc avewgc IIhutancsl.: eit"cn of thc nmlh T<;.1.ti\, 101 then~ IS 11<1I11111g dse 
telev;SIOI1 ..... as h:1l111ed t"'o years ago :lIld foreIgn maga/1l1cs me 31 :l1lahleon!y <lIl 
a carefully selected basis. Undlluhtl!dl), some :Kh \If ,inlence lu" e been 
conmllllcd agalflst (; I)I'Cl"lll1lent fOlces in the south. also Ihe Lhot$h:l[]lpa.~ would 
bcthclaSltodl·ny Ihcc'lstcllceoril!egalm1l111gr.lnt$ who<>ng,nally came to .... 'l'lk 
IIn thc roads. · I 'his,~ as :llIntlylng 1<) Ihem as la the (j<l\emmcllt And) c t. for el·er) 
accusation made llg:unstthcm. the refugees calmly n.;CilC d"'clls more stm,cs IIf 
atmci~es cOl11l11illed hy (he :umy and police. whtl ha\c ~n pfUnmcd I~nd 111 
rdum for their 1,,>,,1 scn·ke in the s<>ul1l. I\lany speak of "'hole I 111:'ges rned 10 
thegrollnd. 

/\s Illllt of a priv:ttis:,ti,," tin "e. IIlOre tfa"d agcncie~ :\re t>clng set up. E,en the 
Ilhulan r()u ri~t CllrpOlllt;on "'cnl pri ':lte JI1 I Qlj I, COUltcs~' of the K I11g·~ falhn 
111-1"",. The IIC" Iv d'lO,hkd I)ruk Air flee l ,~ftll I) II /\c 14(, :tircmft" III ~~''''11 alh," 
4.ftlC) people t"·',s,t Ihe klngtiol11 e:'clt ),ca, Rl·_<1 a,,~ured : Hhutan "111nol 
sal·riliu: it~dr on Ih<.: all;u I,f n~ l ss t<luri ~ m. hut ,t Ill:,)' yct bc Il)1ccd I" 1<,11,", 
Nepal ~("WII Ih..: ]1:1I11II1II'"th 10 dCn"'llal·Y 

('a( lIl lI llhS<111 111 Ihe I{,,~al (;co£'''p!lIl":t1 ",oc let: I\ l a~'I/I"c. ··(jeo~I:'1lh,<:,tr. 

I.und,,,,. J"n",u~ I'N, 
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REVIEW: AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL REPORT, 
DECEMBER 1992, AI INDEX: ASA 14/04/92 

BIIUTAN : Hllmml Righls Vio[atiorlS against the Nepa/i Speaking PopulaliD'1 ill the Suuth, 
"Our hOpeS, our h~arL~ anu our 
hands are With those on every 
CQnlil1ent whoarcbui.ldingdc.· 
mocrac)' and freedom. TIleir 
causeis America'$ caUSe", ..

:;>,nndPre§ident of the 
UllilCd..$talcs of Amend, Mr 
llill GIiOIOO, in his inaugural 
addresSOll Januar)' 2Q. 1993. 

After intense persuasions and a long 

wait, in January 1992, Amnesty in· 

ternational (AI) was accordcd royal 

permission to visit Bhutan at the 

"invitation" of King Jigme Singye 

Wangchuck. The regime, adept at 

orches trating conditions and situa· 

tions. obv iously believed in the abili · 

ties of its administrative machinery 

to hoodwink the delegation. That, 

for once. this did not quite succeed is 

evident frum the reporl. 

The AJ report, Issued a year after the 

week. long visit to Bhutan. alsocov· 

ers results of field missions to Ihe 

refugee camps in eastern Nepal and 

suhscquem dcvelopments over the 

course of the year. AI welcomes Ihe 

steps laken by the government with 

regard 10 prison reforms and the 

decision 10 allow the International 

Commi Ll.ee ofth e Red Cross (ICR Cl 
10 visit Ihecountry '·but believes that 

fu rther safeguards arc needed to en· 

sure that there can be no continua· 

tion of human rights violations'·. It 

must. however, be noted that prison 

reforms publicized by ule regime 

have come almost a full year sin(."C 

AI's visit and only weeks before the 

arrival in Bhulan of the ICRC del· 

egation in January 1993. Will these 

reforms stay, or were they initiated 

on a temporary basis (or the benefit 

of the visiting team? 

The government. which had fol · 

lowed an intimidation and depopu· 

13tion prugramme dislriet .by.dis-

lrict, sincerely believed that it would 

be aneasy task to take the delegation 

on a guided tour thal would avoid 

specific locati\?llS. This W3S not in· 

conceivably difficult conSidering 

'hat protocol sta ff have routinely 

carried out only such e){ercises in 

the pas!. Unfortunately for the gov

ernmcnt,the AI delegation had done 

Its home ..... o rk well 3nd requesied 3 

visi t 10 Chirang district which wa.~ 

then the area undergoing systematic 

repressiori . For obvious reasons the 

government declined stating that ·'it 

was not possible to visit the laa er 

(Chimng) for seemi Iy reasons ... The 

negative response itself ~ubstanti · 

ated many fears. 

The report altributes the present po

litical crises in Bhutrul to a series of 

arbi IIOry measures introduced uy the 

govenunent with regard to census 

and Driglarn Namsha· "the lIadition 

char3c teristic of and practiced by 

Northern Dmkpa population'· with 

Iheobjcctiveof concrCl i7.ing the 'onc 

nation onc peuple· c·~T1C"epLThe AI 

report concludes that "arbitrary ar· 

rests, il1 · treatnlclll and torture in· 

eluding Tape. particularly in the pe. 
riod after thedemon~t r atioll in Sep. 

tember. I 99U'· look place. 

CITI ZENSIlIP 

With regard to the central question 

of citizcnship, the report mentions 

Rhutan's first ccnsus. held in 1969, 

which ·'reportedly ellumerated 

931.514 inhabi tants··whilethe 1988 

census, which iscontinuing till dllle, 

ha~ classified many Nepali speak· 

ing pcoplea~ nnn· nllti(lIlais who have 

been '·subsequently forccd to lea\'e 

the country .. · The report also notes 

the National Law IIf Bhulilfl, 1958, 

:meit izenshipandthe 1977 National 

Assembly amendrne11l and states tJI31 

., A furth er amendment in 1985 con· 

firmed what has become the funda

mental basis for citizenship:'· docu· 

mentary proof of "residence in 

Bhutan since before 1958·' 

I1 must be cmphasized that this physi. 

cal tequirement of proof of resi · 

dence in 1958 cannot be met by 

most Bhutanese. I f the rules are to 

fai rly applied, almost all northern 

Bhulanese would be stateless, tou. 

Another importanl observation that 

~ tel1ls from the above is the lie per

petrated by the Bhutanese regime 

that has spanned three decades. If (t 

govenunent can continuously and 

consistently lie 10 ·the world about its 

population ...... hich il now admits to 

being around 600,000 instead o f Ihe 

1.2 million it claimed IIntil only a 
year ago, how C311 it be expccted to 

tell the Irmh about anything else. 

especially those thlllconccm its own 

wrnng.doing? 

NATIONAL CULTUR,\L IDENTITY 

The AI rePQJI also 3ccuT3tely re · 

neets measures adopted by the gov. 

ernmclllto promote a 'national cui· 

tural identity'. Internlarriagcs be · 

tween the Norlhem and the SOllth· 

cm B hut3ncse were encouraged wi th 

cash incentives. "rn April 1989 the 

National Assembly determincd Ulat 

the cultural tuditions of tJle North· 

ern Rhulanese. Driglal11 Nmnsha, 

should be further emphasized·'. The 

wearing of Bhutanese dress, even in 

ule absence of govcrnment insis· 

tence. was already beginning to be 

accepted by all. Yet il was made 

campu Isory overnight and the pol icy 

implemented with vigorous leal 

mainly to provoke sentiments or 

southern Bhutanese. Similarly, the 

No Objection Celtifiea!e (NOC) re· 

ferred to in the repor t was speci fi . 

c ally aimed at the Nepali speaking 

southern I3hutanese to deny Ulem 

opportunities for education. jobs, 

trainings etc. 

J)JSSENT,OI'I'OSrnON AND IIRII I· 

TR,\RY ,\ItRI-:.5TS 

The report brieny unt clearly 0111· 

lines how variolls people sllspected 

of dissent were arrested and three of 

them even abducled from Nepal. 

Many were also abducted from In· 

dian territory. 

Undoubtedly, some people in exile 

have waged personal vendetlas 

against Informants and ~ecurity 

forces. Furlhermore. taking advan

tageoftJle situation. miscreanls from 

across the ht)Tlk1" have becn highly 

aClive. Yetlhe guvemment contin· 

ues to blame '~nti · nationals· for all 

mis(leeds. even those thut wele car · 

ried out hy the security forces. All 

essential services hospitals, 

schools, IXl~tal services etc. were 

suspended in the South with Ihe ex · 

cuse that 'anti ·nationals' would 'at· 

tack' theseeslablishmcnts. Yet there 

is little hard evidence linking de 

struelinn llJld di~sidel1ts. Instc:ld 

Iherc arc people. furred tu :tl·t :L~ 

informers and gmdcs. whu l'an (·ill' 

nlimes nf security force p(,rsl1nnel. 

Il:itC.~ nf 3lL"ck~ and :tlllt)Unl~ e., 

toned ur stolen lrulll villages h~ 

government raiding parties. These 

same cases ~,,··e been reported by 

tJ\e government as being tJ\e ..... ork of 

'anti -nationals'. In many c ases 

people have witnessed destruction 

of houses by securi ty forccs; there 

arc people who h3ve even been 

forced to participate at gunpoint. 

The report states' 'r3ids on the homes 

of Nepali speaki ng southern 

Bhutanese by groups of Royal 

Bhlllan Army personnel and arrests 

o f oceupants became common plac ~ 

after the September 1990 demon

stration'·.Thusc 3lTestoo were beaten 

with ·'canes, b3tons, sticks or rine 

bUlts. Their hands had been tied 

behind their backs" and they were 

left 10 sleep "on the bue nom with-

011t bedding'·. It has quuted \·ictims 

o11l1ining their t:xlx:riences at the 

hands of the security furccs. It also 

rnentinns a case Whele secuti ly 

forces looted moncy, gold and silver 

from I'illagers. 

,\MNF,STr 

Amnesty is granted lu a persun who 

has Ctllllmilled an offense against 

the state. In Bhutan hundreds of 

innocent villagers are roundoo up 

and pili into prison witholll trial for 

no reason 3t all, they are tOttured. 

Later Killg J igme shows his 'n13g. 

nanil11ity' and grants· mnnesIY·. TIle 

govemmenL readily provides data 

on such 'amnesties'. Howeve~. it 

fai ls to ptovide d:tla on the number 

of prisoners held lmd Ihe detention 

locations. 
UI\'FAIR TRI ALS 

TIlc report cu\·ers the existing judi. 

ciary SYSlem which operates with· 

out a system of lawyers and jury. 

AI's request to be allo ..... ed to wit · 

ness the trial of 41 people ·'arrested 

on suspiciunofin volvement in . mlli 

national' activities·' was denied by 

the government because "it would 

not be accept~b1e to our officials 

and people to have a person from 

outside the country to observe these 

trials '·. Al expressed its concerns 

regarding the I lIck of distinction ··be· 

tween tho~e(lffenses against tJle T sa 

wa Sum (king. eounlry and people) 

which invt)lve violence and those 

which do not'· 

I'IO SON (ON I)!TIO NS ,\NO 

1)I,;,\"[ IIS IN CUSTODY 

AI·s cmlcerns regmding prison con· 

ditions :lnd the inhunlllfl treatment 

of priSt)l1ers i~ renected in the re· 

IXlrt. IvLtn}' inl1t)cem priSlmers have 

died as it result of maltreatment :IIld 

inadequate mcdical ,tllemion. The 

repmt h,L~ nuted 5(Jfn e c· ascs of death 

in cllsUldy. Many more ~uch dcaths 

have gOlle unnllt;ced. 

Al has dis:lgreeJ with the go"ern 

meTll COl1tl·ntilln that prison condi 

tions are h:\T~h bec~use (If the gen· 

eralle"el of pllvelly and .... 'elfare IJ1 

the·country. and that ~ hacldes ..... ere 

nccessary~lslktentit)n f:tci1ities were 

not suffkie11lly se~al1e to prevent 

esc~lX:s. "A I is conl·erm':{l tlwt the 

harsh prislln cllnditions tl) which 

prisoners \I'e tl' CXI",, ~cd WCIC by nil 

means ~ Impl }' thle III !:Id o f (e

suurces IJln :tl~o :l1']>e:lrc(1 tll I~ in 

Slime le.~!~cts Ihe re~ult uf deliher· 

:tte £U\,Cflll11<·n11I1,IK)': Ihe (kl1ial"f 

access h' (el:lIl\'e~. Ihe han un nm c 

spondence and the routine use of 

shackles as a fonn of punishment. 

all o f which are in contravention of 

internation al human rights stall· 
dar(]s·· 

AI REC(H1MEND,\TIONS 

The report, while remaining Cl)n· 

cerned with the violation of human 

lights in the counuy, concludes by 

welcoming measures taken by the 

government to improve the hum,m 

rights situation but re('"()JT1mends that 

I1le$e initial s teps be reinforced by 

inslitutiOIHtliz31ion of further safe· 

guards. It draws Ihe go \·ernment·s 

311ention to a set of practical and 

detailed safeguards nf universal al'· 

plication which include all United 

Nations covenants and pr inciples. It 

funher rC("ummends 1113t all prison. 

ers of (."t)J1science be immedi:llely 

:md ulll:onditi()nally rele3.~ed, and 

urges the government to consider 

the adoption o f measures in interna· 

tiunally recogniLed humml rights 

standards, ..... hich refer particulmly 

to prisoners who have \)cen arhi · 

trariiy det3ined. 

~'As we move away from Ihe 

Cold War. a 10l of coumries 
will be moving IQwardSdcmo
eral ie systems of govcnUllCll! 
and free market ecQllomies. 
The~echangcs will incvitabJ)' 
cause disorder". --Mr, 
Andrew N'l\sios. Ass istant 
Adrntnistralot of the Bureau 
for Food and Hunlanilarian As
Si$litncc. USA1(), qU(,)lcd in 
WFP 10u01a122. 

"Amncsly Imernat ional haS 
c_ollectcd ICSI imont ofarbitrnry 
arrests. ill-lrcattllCJlI :lIld lOT· 
lure, part icu laTly in lile periOd 
after demonstrations in Sep· 
tcmber 1990". -Alnl1Cs t)' 
l.1l1ernational, London in il s 
19!n repOrt on I3 h ulan. 

'-

11 
MEDIA SCAN 

The ;lIlposil;on of Driglulll Namsha was onc thing_ Much more sentlUS ror the 
Lhotshalllpas was the Government'~ sudden decision after Ihe 1988 ccn~us tQ 
make the 1985 CitiL~nship ActrctroaclJve to 1958. As a rcsulLcvCn those aln:au) 
holding citi7.enshipcards ..... cre told (h3Ithe;rc:",]s v.cre no" in,,~!id unless Ihey 
could prod lice land ta."( receipts pnoT\o 1958. I lICk of\\' rincn records "ften made 
Ihis IInpossihlc. "·loSI refugees arc political imuKenl5. suI! h.:wildeled h~ tillS 
sudden change in policy ,, (teT 198!!. Some Co1l1 only allnhute 11 t<> Ihe KlIlg"' 
marriage: ··""'yhe he ended uflwith I<\() many :,dvlscrs fwrn Ins ne'" fanlll}'.·· say~ 

Khageswara /IIishra. forrncr ly a c;vil seTvml!. and now assistant secrctan 3t 
Gllldhap camp in lhapa. . 

The first person to run the gaunl1etofTsa WaSum was Tek Nath Rilal. a member 
of the Royal Advisory Council. In April 1988. he appealed IQ the King to reSCind 
the new citi7enship requirements. After being briefly imprisoned and subse· 
quently harassed. Rna! lefl for Nepal In 1989. whcre he founded the People's 
Forum for! Illman Rights. a forcrunner or the BP]>. With the connivance of (iIc 
Nepalese (prior 10 Ncp.1l's democratic TCvolution in April 1990). Rilal was 
returned 10 Bhutan, where hc is still in prison. Amnesty Inlernational iscallil1g fo, 
his uncondiTional rele:tse. 

A funher blo .... · to the Lhots hanlpas was a ··green hel! !)(,Iicy" ploposcd by the 
Government. along 11 kilometre· ..... ideeast·wcst corridor. which they I';ewcd as an 
unsubtle allempttouprout them in the nameor '·sotl erosion contml"'. In f'chruarr 
1989. Ihe Icaching or Nepa1i in Bhut""ese schools was banned and after pro
clcnl\x:raey demonstrations in September 1990. schools and hospitals in the south 
were closed. I\larriall~w was then imposed and from Ihis point on. acc01dlng to 
the refugees. harassment by the army of the demonstrators· families startcd In 
earnest. 

The Umted Nations High Commissioner for Refugees alKt othl;r ait! agen~i~s 
workillg in lhapa have documentcd man)' cases of rape and $<lme of lorturc. But 
by far the worstt<lmlent for refugees appears to ha\'e t>ccn a Sll1lstcr C"ampalgll of 
fear. One C,"(.diplom,1t described his family·s experience: ··1\ 1: grandf:t\h~r 
emigrated 10 Bhutml. I spent 11 years In the d;plomal;e scrvice. six of Ihem III 
Delhi. Arter my bmllier tnuk pan in Ihe pro..democmcy (aI!y. m}' family was 
perseculed. 'rht: Go\,emment confistlcaled my father· s cash CTO]X and dcman,!ed 
two munths· forced labour. Eventually he was fon;cd tos'gn a VOlulltlH)' l.ea\·mg 
Ceniricate ..... -ith onl)' token compensalion for his land.·· Th(s story · "'itll nUIlOf 
vari atiOIlS . is repeateU throughout the refugee camps h:- teachers. peasants and 
doctors · even by eX'JX,I;ce workers. Many st;1I ha'·c thclTcitlzcnslupcards which 
theGo'·emn~nt elaims arc forgcries made In !ndla In any case. It adds. those 111 
thc rdugee camps arc l1<>t really Bhutanesc cltil.ens. 

Ever}' "'~"Ck, K uen~d. Bhutall·s sole lle\\'S!~lper. mills "11h reports of 1 lolcnce 
lIlst'gated by so c;!lIed allli · n31illll:tls ag:tlllst IIUlIlt.·Cnt I hOlSh;tll1p~s and Ihe 
security ftlrce~ . (he Go\,erntlocn!· cuntrol!e,( nc" spapcr qlllllCS ~wdenl~ a",1 ;. ak 
herders allkc a~ heing read), to go ~oulh ~nd fight for their C(1l1l1tl) Thi~ 1< "hat 
thc avewgc IIhutancsl.: eit"cn of thc nmlh T<;.1.ti\, 101 then~ IS 11<1I11111g dse 
telev;SIOI1 ..... as h:1l111ed t"'o years ago :lIld foreIgn maga/1l1cs me 31 :l1lahleon!y <lIl 
a carefully selected basis. Undlluhtl!dl), some :Kh \If ,inlence lu" e been 
conmllllcd agalflst (; I)I'Cl"lll1lent fOlces in the south. also Ihe Lhot$h:l[]lpa.~ would 
bcthclaSltodl·ny Ihcc'lstcllceoril!egalm1l111gr.lnt$ who<>ng,nally came to .... 'l'lk 
IIn thc roads. · I 'his,~ as :llIntlylng 1<) Ihem as la the (j<l\emmcllt And) c t. for el·er) 
accusation made llg:unstthcm. the refugees calmly n.;CilC d"'clls more stm,cs IIf 
atmci~es cOl11l11illed hy (he :umy and police. whtl ha\c ~n pfUnmcd I~nd 111 
rdum for their 1,,>,,1 scn·ke in the s<>ul1l. I\lany speak of "'hole I 111:'ges rned 10 
thegrollnd. 

/\s Illllt of a priv:ttis:,ti,," tin "e. IIlOre tfa"d agcncie~ :\re t>clng set up. E,en the 
Ilhulan r()u ri~t CllrpOlllt;on "'cnl pri ':lte JI1 I Qlj I, COUltcs~' of the K I11g·~ falhn 
111-1"",. The IIC" Iv d'lO,hkd I)ruk Air flee l ,~ftll I) II /\c 14(, :tircmft" III ~~''''11 alh," 
4.ftlC) people t"·',s,t Ihe klngtiol11 e:'clt ),ca, Rl·_<1 a,,~ured : Hhutan "111nol 
sal·riliu: it~dr on Ih<.: all;u I,f n~ l ss t<luri ~ m. hut ,t Ill:,)' yct bc Il)1ccd I" 1<,11,", 
Nepal ~("WII Ih..: ]1:1I11II1II'"th 10 dCn"'llal·Y 

('a( lIl lI llhS<111 111 Ihe I{,,~al (;co£'''p!lIl":t1 ",oc let: I\ l a~'I/I"c. ··(jeo~I:'1lh,<:,tr. 

I.und,,,,. J"n",u~ I'N, 
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,. e jOllowmg arllc.e oy uav.a vrr, QJI IT/Sf! , ree ance jore'gn corresponaenl ooseo III /..OflaQfI IS reprooucea nere jrom U ' • , JourrlQ' ll) 

Despi te severe malnourislunent and 

extreme calcium deFiciency, 18· 

month-old Mon Maya Tamang is 

expected to live. Her mother has 

been feeding her high eriergy milk 

every two hours and slowly the 

child's condition is improving. 

The baby became sick at 

the end of March, soon after arriv

ing at the Ma.idhar Refugee Camp 

in southeastern Nepal. explains the 

nurse in the paediatric feeding cen

!Te. During the first four months of 

this year, up to 20 Bhutanese chil

dren a day were dying in the refu

gee camps in Nepal. With nothing 

but pulses and rice toeat, the health 

of many small children quickly de· 

teriorated, but with the in!Toduc

tiun of a more balanced diet and 
improved medical facilities that 

number had dropped to three or 
four per day by early summer. 

It look Ihe T amang fam· 

ily five days to walk from Iheir 

hilltop home in southern border 10 

the hldian border. With money from 

the few cattle they sold before leav 

ing. lhey wele able to continue 

their journey [0 Nepal by truck. 

Ethnic Nepalese, the 

Tamang family are victims of a 

programme 0 f systematic persecu

tion being conducted by the 

Bhutanese Government In the 

southern pari of the country. Ear

lier Ihis year, Mr. Tamang, a sub· 

sistence farmer with no real inter

est in politics. was charged with 

commitling '"anti-national activi · 

tics'" . 
Accused of supportin.!!. 

T .N . RizaI ... Confd.from llg I 

his points in writing. Rizal solici ted 

tJle helpof senior southern Bhutanesc 

bureaucr~ts and sub{llilled 11 peti. 

tion, jointly' signed by the then t ..... o 

south~m Bhutanese councilors. on 

April 9. 1988. 

Rizal , who by virtue of 

his position as Royal AdvisoryCoun· 

dlor was also a memberofthe Cabi 

net, was forbidden from participat

ing in the June 1. 1988 Cabinet ses· 

sion when the petition was tennoo 

sedilious and tantamount 10 treason. 

He was subsequently arrested, de· 

tained and tortured. Although an 
elected member. his services were 

terminated. He was released after 

being forcoo to sign a confession

cum·agreement which included, in· 

ter-alia. a stipula tion barring him 

fr om meeting more ulan th ree people 

:11 a time. The tension of eonstan! 

nt rvcillance and fear uf being re

arrested with fatal consequences, as 

pcr the agreement. forced him to , 
leal'e the cOi.p1 try in July. 1988. Af

ter spending some time with friends 

in India. he ~ought sanctuary in 

Birtamod, Jhapa. Nepal. 

Mcanwhile, conditions in 

Bhutan had deteriorated with the 

regime introducing new discrimina· 

tory policies and regulations. This 

increased the fears of southern 

Bhutanese. Rizal ..... ho had main· 

lainoo his links with people in Bhutan 

remained fully aware of the situa

tion. Thl! People 's Forum fOT Hu

man Rights was fonnoo in exile at 

Binamod under the Ch~irman~hip 

uf Tek Nath Riza1. lt IS ~ignific.'mt 

that contrary to allega tions of 'po· 

litical mntiv~tiun uf ~uuthern 

llHUTAl'IESE FLEE PERSECUTION 
Bhutan's illegal pro -democra,;y 

~ovement he was made to sign a 

document written in the official 

Dzongkha language which. as a 

NepaJi speaker, he did nOI under

stand. By signing it, he unw itt iugly 

relinquished his house and iann. 
The other eight families in the ham

~t of Khibesha were similarly ha

rassed and forced to flee to refugee 

eamps in southeastern NepaL 

By mid-summer Iher ... 

were 62.000 Bhutanese refllgees I iv

ing in five camps, three of which 

were built on si tes allocated by thl' 

Nepalese Government in the Terai 

area, the grain basketofNepal, where 

migrants from tne Nepalese hills 

continue to sellle illegally on the 

already JXlpulous plain. The arrival 

of thousands of refugees has furdICr 

stretched local resources :The refu· 

gees first started to arrive at Ihe 

beginning of 1991 and by this sum

mer there were 300-400 new arriv. 

als per day. 

T he Wurld Food 

Programme has provided 6,000 

tonnes of food aid for the refugees 

this year and a fUrtJler 7.800 tonnes 

is to be approvoo. The WFP ration is 

distributed in the camps by local 10ld 

international NGDs, who also pro

vide complementary food aid. 

The refugee cri sis has its 

origins in the insecurity of the 

Bhutan' s feudal system, which is 

opposed to IDly form of cultural or 

political diversity. A small muun

tain kingdom. wedged between In

dia and China, Bhutan is one of the 

world'~ poorest countries. In the 

Bhutanese, IIle first organization in 

exile chose to address the basic issue 

of fundanlental rights in the king

dom. However, before any serious 

activilY could be initiated Rizal was 

abducted from his house by agents 

of the royal government abettoo by 

Nepalese police on November IS, 
1989. He was flown out of 

Kathmandu under escort by a spe· 

cial Druk Air night. 

Subsequent to the arrest 

of Rizal the number of people out· 

side the country increased as many 

youth fled Bhl11an fearing arrests. 

Even in the absence of Rizal the 

people in exile rallied behind PHI R 

under new leadership. On Scptem

her 7. 1991. PFHR was fonnally 

renamed the Human Rights Organi

z~tion of Bhutan (H UROB) with all 

the existing office bearers retaining 

the same offices in HUROB. and 

Rizal continues to be its Chainnan . 

Acco rding to the 

gOyernment'!I only weekly, K uensel. 

'Tek NHth Ri7.al will be tried on nine 

specific chllTges which include act.~ 

of lreason against Ihe Tsa Wa Sum. 

attempts to Crellte misunderstand

ing and hoslility between the fIlyal 

government and the governments of 
friendly countries, instigating and 

writing seditious literature against 

theTsa WaSum, sowing communal 

discord in the kingdom. and person· 

ally organi zing and ini tiating undcr· 

ground activi ties against the ray:ll 

government. Tek N:llh Rizal h: .. ~ 

been charged with fomcnting imd 

masterminding the current disl1lr~ 

ballces m Southern Rhlll :m. hC~l!1 

ning with the deliberate nHsintcr 

prcl:ltiun uf the royal governmcnt's 

norll>. live the Drukpa people who 

ar::: of Tibe[an slock, speal: the 

D.wnr,khH l:tnguagc, '\I~ru n rl.kpa 

dress and follow BIltld 'H srn. 

Whereas tlte south is poplllated by 

immigrants of Nepalese o rigin, lan· 

guage and dress, who are mainly 

Hindus. 

Alarmed by tile u:creas

ingnumbersof ethnic Nepalese, who 

now make up about half the total 

population, and determined 10 sup· 

press the increasingly insistenl pro

democracy movement in the south. 

the Drukpa·dominated ijhUlanese 

Goverrullent began arresting politi

c al activists in 1990. By lasl year. 

Ihe army had begun to move sys

tematically through whole commu

nities. Many second or third genera· 

tion residents have been denied citi

zenship and summari ly expelled, 

while those wilh legal papers have 

been intimidated into leaving. Talcs 

of imprisonment, beatings and tor 

lure are widespread. 

Tar3 Nidi Krasi, a25 ·year· 

old subsistcnce farmer with no de· 

clared involvement in politics, was 

ch3rged with supporting a group 

opposed to the Go\·ernment. " I was 

arrested by the army and takcn 10 j:lil 

where they locked me in a lalrine for 

3 week." says Tara Krasi . "For three 

days [ had no food or water. TIlen 

they lOOk me into tlte jungle and 

started bealing me. I was afraid I 

would be killed so I signed aeonfes

sion." Tara Krasi was released in 

Fcbruaryoftllis year after 16 monlhs 

mjail. He says he was beaten regu· 

larly, had toslecp n~kt."d on" cement 

census policy in 1988 to planning, 

directing, 101<1 coordinating subyer· 

siye octivities against the royal gov~ 

ernment before his extradition from 

Ncpal at tile end of 1989. Some of 

Tek Nath Ri1.al' s objectives under· 

mined the sovereignty and indepen

dence of the Kingdom itself. ac

cording to the spokesman of tlte 

Hume Ministry. The Home Minis

l!y spokesmarl pointoo Ollt tllat ev · 

ery charge against Tek Nath Rizal 

could be categorized as treason since 

tlley constituted serious violations 

of both the Thrimshung ChhenlXl 

(General law of the land) ~nd the 

National Security Act. 1992.'" 

The decision of dIe re

gime to prod \Ice Rizal before a court 

of law would have been welcomed 

were it not for the fact that the 

malafidc intentions of Ihe govern· 

ment are patently obviou~ . The re· 

gime kept Ri%.al in custody fo r over 

three years in the :Ibsence of any 

specific charges while it fontinued 

with repressive measures that led to . 

the escalation of the nisis. The gov

ernment has now come up with a 

ca~e built prinwrily upon dIC1!I11-

stances :md events that have taken 

place while Ri l.al WIL~ held incuIII-

111l1nicado in solitary con rinel1lent. 

Ri/.i11 Jl:1S undcni:lbly !x.-cn the tally

ing IXlinl for all Blmtarlc~c m c.\i1c. 

Huwcvcr. the extraIXllati"!1 by the 

regime to implicate him for event.~ 

over the last thrce years dearly sig

nifies the e.Ht~rl1 of fabriclltion of 

charges. 

I . Ri/al whl> has hccll IIlClft'er:nct! 

<111(,;C Novcmber 15. 19~<). is hemg 

charged with vinl:nions of tll<' N:l 

timlill Sccurity Atl en:,,:lc!1 only \11 

floor Md was made to clean tile 

la!Tines with bare hands. His back is 

covered in scars, as are his wrists 

which became infected after being 

forced to wear light manacles for 

long periods. Whilehe wa.~ in prison. 

his wife was beaten up by soldiers. 

She was pregnant and losl her child. 

A total of 14 family members, in

cludingTara 's parents. arc now refu

gees in Nepal AI the beating at the 

hands of the army last year, his 

father's left arm is paralysed and his 

mother has difficulty moving her 

anns. " I was told I would be shot if 

I stayoo··. says Tara KIasi. "Every· 

thing we had in Bhutan has been lefl 

behind : OUl fields. our urchards. our 

house. We sold 0 1lT cattle to get 

muney fur the journey.'" 

SitaMayaGurung, 26. tile 

wife of another farnler accused uf 

supporting the democracy move· 

men t, says soldiers canle 10 her house 

o nc night when her husband was in 

jail and beat her. "TIley took me to 

the local army camp and lacked me 

in a rnum with an ofrLCer who raped 

me. Afterwards I had tu sign a form 

giv ing up everything to the Govern-

ment: our fields, our urchards 10ld 

our house. Evcn our eil izenshipcards 

were taken." During die eight munths 

tllat her husband spent in jail. she 

says she was badly beaten. had his 

thighs crushed in a kind of vice ami 

wasdeprivedoffood. He is no longer 

a s!Tong man and suffers from back

ache and pains in his legs. Before 

leaving home, Ihe Gurung fanlil), 

heard on the radio of the relief camps 

in Nepal. They reached the Indian 

border on foot and met many people 

tlley knew. All the 200 families of 

their village now live in the camps. 

As the Maidhar camp lies 

on tJle bank of a river which noods 

in Ihe summer monsoon it had 10 be 

evacuated, By June. the tr,msfer of 

thousands of people to the new camp 

of Goldhap was well underway. At 

the new sites wells were su~k, la

trines and huts dug and a school and 

a health centre built. But fm the 

people despera te to re\Urn home. 

tllere is somedl ing frighteningly per

m:lIIent about the construction of so 

many buildings, even if lhey arc 

unly made frum bamboo i1f1d plastic 

sheeting. 

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION 
L ocatio n 

Timai 
Goldhap 
Bcldang i [ 
Bcldallg i I ' 
Bcldallgi I [ EXL 
P Ullhri 

T otal 

DiSlri c t 

Jhapa 
Jhapa 
Jhapa 
Jhapu 
Jbapa 
Morang 

Cumula lt ve birt h s: 

Cumulativc deu ths: 

Refugees 

7.934 
7.797 

14.4 15 
20.447 

9.658 
16.52J 
76,774 

1.561 

I.B6B 

Student s 

1,845 
2.400 
3.062 
3.535 
2.700 
4. 172 
17 .7 [4 

The i1bo vt' f igures arc as o f January 31, 1993. 

1992, a legally improper and unac

ceptable procedure. 

2. Rizal has already been penalized 

for his part in "writing sedi tious 

literature". tile April 1988 appeal to 

tllc king. and hence cannot beretried 

for the s ame crime. 

3. The charges against Ri7.a1 witJI 

regard to "fomeming :lIId ma.~ter· 

minding the current distu rbances in 

Southern Bhutan'" is a case of .ex

treme extrapolation of events and 

circumstances. Rizal had already 

spent 11 months in solitary confine· 

ment before the SeplCmber·Octo

ber, 1990 peaceful demonstrations 

by the people in southern Bhut:ln 

against the repressive policies o f the 

goyemmem. 

4. Ri7.al cannot be charged with 

"sowing comnml1al discord" since 

he was already in prison for exactly 

11 yei1l before Ihe regime ilSeJf took 

the issue tn tht,mher communities in 

NI/I'ember 1990. Till then all other 

ethnic cummunities remaincd 

largcly unaware of unrest in south· 

cm flhl1lan g~nera[ed by goYcrn

ment plllicies and regulations. 

5. Thecharges ~gain.q RI/al fm"pcr 

sonl1lly " rganifing and initialing 

undergruumJ ~cli\"i[ie~ lI£ainst the 

roy~1 govemrnent'" ilnd ··planning. 

di rcctlng, imd coordinating subvcl

sive :[(:tivitk~ itgainst the royal go\' · 

crnment t>cfurehis 'cxtr'lditiun' from 

Nepal at the end of 1989" can only 

hold in a country whcre an indi

vidual cannot ex press dissent aga Ins t 

\' iolation of fuodamental rights by a 
government. Until the timeof R inl 's 

abdu.e[ion. the only platform crealed 

was the People's Forum for Human 

Rights 10 protest lhe blatant viola· 

tion of human rights in Ihe kingdom . 

6. The chMge that "Ri1.3l's objec

tives undcrmined tile sovereignty 

amI independence of the kingdom 

itself' is exactly the reverse of the 

contentIOn made by Rizal in his ap· 

peal of April 9, 1988 wherein, as an 

electt.xl representative of the pcople. 

he petitioned the monarch fo r im

mediate justice to avoid a situation 

that would place the nation injeop. 

ardy. 

It is evidentlhat the deci 
sion of the Bhutancse regime to pro· 
d\lcedissident.~, unlawfullydetainoo 
for years. before the courts is only a 
ploy 10 dccetve the in temational com
munity. It IS also evident from Ihe 
summ:ny of charges, mostly rclatmg 
to dissent again~t go\"emme11l polio 
t·ies. Ihat the regimc eontmues 10 

misintcrpretlhe concept IlfTsa Wa 
Sum . The intention~l misintcrpreta. 
tion of thiS adaptation of the Triple 
Gems 0 f Buddh Ism to signify'" King. 
Country ami G,l\'ernll1ent" rathel 
than the intendcd "King, Country 
and PCllplc'" results m any question
ing of Ihe. regime' s policies being 

tre:ned.1S seditillus. 

Publ ished by the Hu man nights O"ganization of Bhutall,l'.O. B ox !H. Kat hma n du, NepA l. I11Q Lalllidara. Bhutanl 
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Despi te severe malnourislunent and 

extreme calcium deFiciency, 18· 

month-old Mon Maya Tamang is 

expected to live. Her mother has 

been feeding her high eriergy milk 

every two hours and slowly the 

child's condition is improving. 

The baby became sick at 

the end of March, soon after arriv

ing at the Ma.idhar Refugee Camp 

in southeastern Nepal. explains the 

nurse in the paediatric feeding cen

!Te. During the first four months of 

this year, up to 20 Bhutanese chil

dren a day were dying in the refu

gee camps in Nepal. With nothing 

but pulses and rice toeat, the health 

of many small children quickly de· 

teriorated, but with the in!Toduc

tiun of a more balanced diet and 
improved medical facilities that 

number had dropped to three or 
four per day by early summer. 

It look Ihe T amang fam· 

ily five days to walk from Iheir 

hilltop home in southern border 10 

the hldian border. With money from 

the few cattle they sold before leav 

ing. lhey wele able to continue 

their journey [0 Nepal by truck. 

Ethnic Nepalese, the 

Tamang family are victims of a 

programme 0 f systematic persecu

tion being conducted by the 

Bhutanese Government In the 

southern pari of the country. Ear

lier Ihis year, Mr. Tamang, a sub· 

sistence farmer with no real inter

est in politics. was charged with 

commitling '"anti-national activi · 

tics'" . 
Accused of supportin.!!. 

T .N . RizaI ... Confd.from llg I 

his points in writing. Rizal solici ted 

tJle helpof senior southern Bhutanesc 

bureaucr~ts and sub{llilled 11 peti. 

tion, jointly' signed by the then t ..... o 

south~m Bhutanese councilors. on 

April 9. 1988. 

Rizal , who by virtue of 

his position as Royal AdvisoryCoun· 

dlor was also a memberofthe Cabi 

net, was forbidden from participat

ing in the June 1. 1988 Cabinet ses· 

sion when the petition was tennoo 

sedilious and tantamount 10 treason. 

He was subsequently arrested, de· 

tained and tortured. Although an 
elected member. his services were 

terminated. He was released after 

being forcoo to sign a confession

cum·agreement which included, in· 

ter-alia. a stipula tion barring him 

fr om meeting more ulan th ree people 

:11 a time. The tension of eonstan! 

nt rvcillance and fear uf being re

arrested with fatal consequences, as 

pcr the agreement. forced him to , 
leal'e the cOi.p1 try in July. 1988. Af

ter spending some time with friends 

in India. he ~ought sanctuary in 

Birtamod, Jhapa. Nepal. 

Mcanwhile, conditions in 

Bhutan had deteriorated with the 

regime introducing new discrimina· 

tory policies and regulations. This 

increased the fears of southern 

Bhutanese. Rizal ..... ho had main· 

lainoo his links with people in Bhutan 

remained fully aware of the situa

tion. Thl! People 's Forum fOT Hu

man Rights was fonnoo in exile at 

Binamod under the Ch~irman~hip 

uf Tek Nath Riza1. lt IS ~ignific.'mt 

that contrary to allega tions of 'po· 

litical mntiv~tiun uf ~uuthern 

llHUTAl'IESE FLEE PERSECUTION 
Bhutan's illegal pro -democra,;y 

~ovement he was made to sign a 

document written in the official 

Dzongkha language which. as a 

NepaJi speaker, he did nOI under

stand. By signing it, he unw itt iugly 

relinquished his house and iann. 
The other eight families in the ham

~t of Khibesha were similarly ha

rassed and forced to flee to refugee 

eamps in southeastern NepaL 

By mid-summer Iher ... 

were 62.000 Bhutanese refllgees I iv

ing in five camps, three of which 

were built on si tes allocated by thl' 

Nepalese Government in the Terai 

area, the grain basketofNepal, where 

migrants from tne Nepalese hills 

continue to sellle illegally on the 

already JXlpulous plain. The arrival 

of thousands of refugees has furdICr 

stretched local resources :The refu· 

gees first started to arrive at Ihe 

beginning of 1991 and by this sum

mer there were 300-400 new arriv. 

als per day. 

T he Wurld Food 

Programme has provided 6,000 

tonnes of food aid for the refugees 

this year and a fUrtJler 7.800 tonnes 

is to be approvoo. The WFP ration is 

distributed in the camps by local 10ld 

international NGDs, who also pro

vide complementary food aid. 

The refugee cri sis has its 

origins in the insecurity of the 

Bhutan' s feudal system, which is 

opposed to IDly form of cultural or 

political diversity. A small muun

tain kingdom. wedged between In

dia and China, Bhutan is one of the 

world'~ poorest countries. In the 

Bhutanese, IIle first organization in 

exile chose to address the basic issue 

of fundanlental rights in the king

dom. However, before any serious 

activilY could be initiated Rizal was 

abducted from his house by agents 

of the royal government abettoo by 

Nepalese police on November IS, 
1989. He was flown out of 

Kathmandu under escort by a spe· 

cial Druk Air night. 

Subsequent to the arrest 

of Rizal the number of people out· 

side the country increased as many 

youth fled Bhl11an fearing arrests. 

Even in the absence of Rizal the 

people in exile rallied behind PHI R 

under new leadership. On Scptem

her 7. 1991. PFHR was fonnally 

renamed the Human Rights Organi

z~tion of Bhutan (H UROB) with all 

the existing office bearers retaining 

the same offices in HUROB. and 

Rizal continues to be its Chainnan . 

Acco rding to the 

gOyernment'!I only weekly, K uensel. 

'Tek NHth Ri7.al will be tried on nine 

specific chllTges which include act.~ 

of lreason against Ihe Tsa Wa Sum. 

attempts to Crellte misunderstand

ing and hoslility between the fIlyal 

government and the governments of 
friendly countries, instigating and 

writing seditious literature against 

theTsa WaSum, sowing communal 

discord in the kingdom. and person· 

ally organi zing and ini tiating undcr· 

ground activi ties against the ray:ll 

government. Tek N:llh Rizal h: .. ~ 

been charged with fomcnting imd 

masterminding the current disl1lr~ 

ballces m Southern Rhlll :m. hC~l!1 

ning with the deliberate nHsintcr 

prcl:ltiun uf the royal governmcnt's 

norll>. live the Drukpa people who 

ar::: of Tibe[an slock, speal: the 

D.wnr,khH l:tnguagc, '\I~ru n rl.kpa 

dress and follow BIltld 'H srn. 

Whereas tlte south is poplllated by 

immigrants of Nepalese o rigin, lan· 

guage and dress, who are mainly 

Hindus. 

Alarmed by tile u:creas

ingnumbersof ethnic Nepalese, who 

now make up about half the total 

population, and determined 10 sup· 

press the increasingly insistenl pro

democracy movement in the south. 

the Drukpa·dominated ijhUlanese 

Goverrullent began arresting politi

c al activists in 1990. By lasl year. 

Ihe army had begun to move sys

tematically through whole commu

nities. Many second or third genera· 

tion residents have been denied citi

zenship and summari ly expelled, 

while those wilh legal papers have 

been intimidated into leaving. Talcs 

of imprisonment, beatings and tor 

lure are widespread. 

Tar3 Nidi Krasi, a25 ·year· 

old subsistcnce farmer with no de· 

clared involvement in politics, was 

ch3rged with supporting a group 

opposed to the Go\·ernment. " I was 

arrested by the army and takcn 10 j:lil 

where they locked me in a lalrine for 

3 week." says Tara Krasi . "For three 

days [ had no food or water. TIlen 

they lOOk me into tlte jungle and 

started bealing me. I was afraid I 

would be killed so I signed aeonfes

sion." Tara Krasi was released in 

Fcbruaryoftllis year after 16 monlhs 

mjail. He says he was beaten regu· 

larly, had toslecp n~kt."d on" cement 

census policy in 1988 to planning, 

directing, 101<1 coordinating subyer· 

siye octivities against the royal gov~ 

ernment before his extradition from 

Ncpal at tile end of 1989. Some of 

Tek Nath Ri1.al' s objectives under· 

mined the sovereignty and indepen

dence of the Kingdom itself. ac

cording to the spokesman of tlte 

Hume Ministry. The Home Minis

l!y spokesmarl pointoo Ollt tllat ev · 

ery charge against Tek Nath Rizal 

could be categorized as treason since 

tlley constituted serious violations 

of both the Thrimshung ChhenlXl 

(General law of the land) ~nd the 

National Security Act. 1992.'" 

The decision of dIe re

gime to prod \Ice Rizal before a court 

of law would have been welcomed 

were it not for the fact that the 

malafidc intentions of Ihe govern· 

ment are patently obviou~ . The re· 

gime kept Ri%.al in custody fo r over 

three years in the :Ibsence of any 

specific charges while it fontinued 

with repressive measures that led to . 

the escalation of the nisis. The gov

ernment has now come up with a 

ca~e built prinwrily upon dIC1!I11-

stances :md events that have taken 

place while Ri l.al WIL~ held incuIII-

111l1nicado in solitary con rinel1lent. 

Ri/.i11 Jl:1S undcni:lbly !x.-cn the tally

ing IXlinl for all Blmtarlc~c m c.\i1c. 

Huwcvcr. the extraIXllati"!1 by the 

regime to implicate him for event.~ 

over the last thrce years dearly sig

nifies the e.Ht~rl1 of fabriclltion of 

charges. 

I . Ri/al whl> has hccll IIlClft'er:nct! 

<111(,;C Novcmber 15. 19~<). is hemg 

charged with vinl:nions of tll<' N:l 

timlill Sccurity Atl en:,,:lc!1 only \11 

floor Md was made to clean tile 

la!Tines with bare hands. His back is 

covered in scars, as are his wrists 

which became infected after being 

forced to wear light manacles for 

long periods. Whilehe wa.~ in prison. 

his wife was beaten up by soldiers. 

She was pregnant and losl her child. 

A total of 14 family members, in

cludingTara 's parents. arc now refu

gees in Nepal AI the beating at the 

hands of the army last year, his 

father's left arm is paralysed and his 

mother has difficulty moving her 

anns. " I was told I would be shot if 

I stayoo··. says Tara KIasi. "Every· 

thing we had in Bhutan has been lefl 

behind : OUl fields. our urchards. our 

house. We sold 0 1lT cattle to get 

muney fur the journey.'" 

SitaMayaGurung, 26. tile 

wife of another farnler accused uf 

supporting the democracy move· 

men t, says soldiers canle 10 her house 

o nc night when her husband was in 

jail and beat her. "TIley took me to 

the local army camp and lacked me 

in a rnum with an ofrLCer who raped 

me. Afterwards I had tu sign a form 

giv ing up everything to the Govern-

ment: our fields, our urchards 10ld 

our house. Evcn our eil izenshipcards 

were taken." During die eight munths 

tllat her husband spent in jail. she 

says she was badly beaten. had his 

thighs crushed in a kind of vice ami 

wasdeprivedoffood. He is no longer 

a s!Tong man and suffers from back

ache and pains in his legs. Before 

leaving home, Ihe Gurung fanlil), 

heard on the radio of the relief camps 

in Nepal. They reached the Indian 

border on foot and met many people 

tlley knew. All the 200 families of 

their village now live in the camps. 

As the Maidhar camp lies 

on tJle bank of a river which noods 

in Ihe summer monsoon it had 10 be 

evacuated, By June. the tr,msfer of 

thousands of people to the new camp 

of Goldhap was well underway. At 

the new sites wells were su~k, la

trines and huts dug and a school and 

a health centre built. But fm the 

people despera te to re\Urn home. 

tllere is somedl ing frighteningly per

m:lIIent about the construction of so 

many buildings, even if lhey arc 

unly made frum bamboo i1f1d plastic 

sheeting. 

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION 
L ocatio n 

Timai 
Goldhap 
Bcldang i [ 
Bcldallg i I ' 
Bcldallgi I [ EXL 
P Ullhri 

T otal 

DiSlri c t 
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Jhapa 
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1992, a legally improper and unac

ceptable procedure. 

2. Rizal has already been penalized 

for his part in "writing sedi tious 

literature". tile April 1988 appeal to 

tllc king. and hence cannot beretried 

for the s ame crime. 

3. The charges against Ri7.a1 witJI 

regard to "fomeming :lIId ma.~ter· 

minding the current distu rbances in 

Southern Bhutan'" is a case of .ex

treme extrapolation of events and 

circumstances. Rizal had already 

spent 11 months in solitary confine· 

ment before the SeplCmber·Octo

ber, 1990 peaceful demonstrations 

by the people in southern Bhut:ln 

against the repressive policies o f the 

goyemmem. 

4. Ri7.al cannot be charged with 

"sowing comnml1al discord" since 

he was already in prison for exactly 

11 yei1l before Ihe regime ilSeJf took 

the issue tn tht,mher communities in 

NI/I'ember 1990. Till then all other 

ethnic cummunities remaincd 

largcly unaware of unrest in south· 

cm flhl1lan g~nera[ed by goYcrn

ment plllicies and regulations. 

5. Thecharges ~gain.q RI/al fm"pcr 

sonl1lly " rganifing and initialing 

undergruumJ ~cli\"i[ie~ lI£ainst the 

roy~1 govemrnent'" ilnd ··planning. 

di rcctlng, imd coordinating subvcl

sive :[(:tivitk~ itgainst the royal go\' · 

crnment t>cfurehis 'cxtr'lditiun' from 

Nepal at the end of 1989" can only 

hold in a country whcre an indi

vidual cannot ex press dissent aga Ins t 

\' iolation of fuodamental rights by a 
government. Until the timeof R inl 's 

abdu.e[ion. the only platform crealed 

was the People's Forum for Human 

Rights 10 protest lhe blatant viola· 

tion of human rights in Ihe kingdom . 

6. The chMge that "Ri1.3l's objec

tives undcrmined tile sovereignty 

amI independence of the kingdom 

itself' is exactly the reverse of the 

contentIOn made by Rizal in his ap· 

peal of April 9, 1988 wherein, as an 

electt.xl representative of the pcople. 

he petitioned the monarch fo r im

mediate justice to avoid a situation 

that would place the nation injeop. 

ardy. 

It is evidentlhat the deci 
sion of the Bhutancse regime to pro· 
d\lcedissident.~, unlawfullydetainoo 
for years. before the courts is only a 
ploy 10 dccetve the in temational com
munity. It IS also evident from Ihe 
summ:ny of charges, mostly rclatmg 
to dissent again~t go\"emme11l polio 
t·ies. Ihat the regimc eontmues 10 

misintcrpretlhe concept IlfTsa Wa 
Sum . The intention~l misintcrpreta. 
tion of thiS adaptation of the Triple 
Gems 0 f Buddh Ism to signify'" King. 
Country ami G,l\'ernll1ent" rathel 
than the intendcd "King, Country 
and PCllplc'" results m any question
ing of Ihe. regime' s policies being 

tre:ned.1S seditillus. 

Publ ished by the Hu man nights O"ganization of Bhutall,l'.O. B ox !H. Kat hma n du, NepA l. I11Q Lalllidara. Bhutanl 
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